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VOLUMK XLIV.

WATERV^fLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1890.
L. I). CARVER,

THK ANOKLN^NTMO.

ATTORHEY AHD COUNSELOR AT LAW.
‘;«inin«B<>lft1.K.mlly .111,1 Prohnt*- btLiiifM
S,»nelt,‘«l.
.
MAINE.

VVATKUVU.LK

w. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.
OFFICKIN AKNOl.n'N IlLOCK,
WATKIIVII.I.K,
.
MAINK.

c. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

NIGHT SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS, RALPH H. PULSIFER,

SiH-epMor to <L S. I’ALMKJI,
OFFH'K—W .Miihi Street.

Ktliprnnd I’lirn Nllroiia Oxide Gnn Ad*
mlnlHtored for the Kxtrft(*tl<>u of Troth

M. D.

OI-'KICK. Wlalii HI., over r«*f»,»lr'e Knitk.
OFFK'K llorits

Hosilery',

Itraldnirr, CollrK<« SI.
3 to r> iiiiil 7 to « I'. M.

Maine )i Veterinary t Hospital.

Olovees na-icl
I”,
- - - - - - - FI lit- - - - - - -

Men & Boys,

E. N. SMALL’S,

in a |Mwnahop. The gallant Hiram .1. had I tw(*en them; ami they kn(*w no one in New garded the girl gravely and with a tmieh
KXTIl.W.tfJ.lNCK IN (IIVINn.
pawned it for sixteen dollars and never York, nod always s|H>nl their xpare lime ol tenderness, “^en Hi|| pardon an old
togellier. I'hey W(*ie inetty {M>or, I faney man. old ......ugh to
came back to claim it.”
“1 wish ( hri<«tnia.’i wns over, 1 dmnd
vonr lather, if in*
“But, Miss Catherwaight,” some op(i- ' from all Mr. lAtokwixal has told me, but says," he weiil oii, “Ihat yon are greatly tin* holidays,” remni-ked a la*ly in onr hear
They were— like your mother, my dear young lady— ing the other day.
niist would ulijeot, “these men undoubtedly they were very nnibilions.
did do something brave and nohte once. ]*1)1 jtelliiig yon this, you nndcrstaiHl, la*- greatly bkur lour mntUvr wa.s very kind
’*.\ml so do 1,” replied her eompniihai.
You can't get back of that; and (hey did cniiHc it eoneeriiH yon somewhat: aetl, lo me, and I fe.ar I ahiised her kindness; “It sa constant slraiii/on purse ami brain.”
more
or
lesa.
They
were
great
sport'oinm,
n’t do it fnr a medal either, hnl l>oeanse it
"If I Int'l jdenly
nioiiev,” said the
abused Ii hy misiiiiderstamliiig it
There
waa their diitv. And so (he inedal mesnt and whenever they e(*uld get away fr»*m WHS a great deal of miHnmb*rAtHiiding; and first spi'akrr, “I woinifn’t rare, but with
nothing to them: their oonscienee (old the law offlee they would go off sluHUing. I i#aH j)iond and my friend was proud, liinit«*d means and so many rxiireling to
then» they had done the right thing; they I think they wer»* fonder of each other and no the liusnndrrstaiidiiig coiitnined, Ik* cpinoiiihered with someihing of eonsiddidn’t need a stamped coin to remind them than brothers even. I’ve heard Mr. Ixn-k- until now it has lH*eome irretrievable.”
envble value, ('hnstina.s has iM'conie a InirVon rtiii alwntH fintl n
lint* of
ol it, or of their wounds either, i>erhans." wimmI tell of the days they lay in the ruHhoH
He laid forgotten her preneuee appar den to me.”
“Quite right; that’s quite Inie,” Miss along (In* ('4teHa^H>ake B.iy waiting for ently, and was speaking more to himseif
And lliin is hut tin* S(*ntinient of nmny a
Catherwaight would aay. “Hut how almiit duck. He has said ofttui (hat (hey w(>re than (o her as he stood looking down ul weary woman’s heart to day.
The hal
'i’hat was tin* medal iu his hand.
this? l.ouk at this gold menal with the the hapiiiest hours of his life.
lowed ('hristnm.s that should bring only
diamonds: ’Presented to Colonel •liimev their greatest pleasure, going off log«>tiier
“Yon were very lliooghtfid lo give me |K*ftee and joy bids fair to iM C'iine a bur
K. Placerl by the men of his regiment in after duek or snipe along tin' Maryland this,” he contiimed; “it wns very gotxl of den in many Innisehotds. But, dear friends,
camp Uifnre Kichinond.' Every soldier in waters. Well, tlH*y grew rich and bi‘gan von. I don’t know why I sliontd keep it the trouble is not with ('hristiims, it is
the regiiiient gave something towanis that,, to know people; and then they met a girl. thmigh, now, ultlimigh 1 was distressed with ourselves. We try to do t(M> mneli.
and yet the brave genllemnn put it up at It S(*t>nis they hotii thought a great ileal ot <*nough wlieii 1 lost it. But now it is tnilv Instead of lieiiig eontent with making
a ganio of {Hiker one night, and the oflieer her, as half tlte New Voik men did, I am a lemiuder of a time that is past nml put Christmas preseniH within onr means we
who w<Mi it sold it to the man who gave it toUi; and hIu* WHS the reigning ladle and away, but wliieU was very, very dear to must needs, nmny limes, saerifiee iiecestoast, and h.id other adniirers, and neither nu*. I’erimps 1 should tell ymi that I hud snry eomfortH for ourselves and fiuiulieH
U) me. Can yon defend that?”
met with that favor she showed—wt'll, tti(> n mi.siindersiandmg with (he friend wJo» in order lo Im'.sIow costly gifts-whieh soon
Misa Catherwaigiit was well known to
man
Him married, for ipstanoe. But for a gave it to me, and since then wo ha
Hiiup the strings of a slender
the proprietors of the {lawnshops and loan
It is H pleasiiiit and pretty enjoin, this
offices on the Bowery and Park Uow. They while each thought, for «oine reason or never im*l; linve eeasi*d to know ••ach
other,
that be was <>H{)eeiaIly favored.
1 other. But I havt* always followi*il Iun intereiningmg of gifts at ChriyimoH, but
learned- to look for her once a month, and don't know
anything nlanil (l. .Mr. leM'k- life ns a jndgi* nml an a lawyer, and re- w hen it is earned to sneh an extebt as to
saved what medals they received for her
But they s{ieet<*d inni for his own sake as a man 1 lH*eonie a burden and ii worry, it takes all
and tried tu leant their storiea from the wo(«l never apoke of it to me.
people who {tawned them, oa else inventLMi lH>th fell very deeply in love with her, nni| ennnot tell I do not know how lie feels the htesHiidiiesH and henrf out (»f the Waiieach tliunglit tho other diHloyal, and so towards me.”
tiriil ('hristmastide.
some story which thoy ho{M'd would an
they ipiurreled; and—aild then, though
The shop.s are very eiitieing at this hol
The old lawyer turned tin* medal over
swer just as well.
thu woman married, tli two men ki*pt in his Inind and hlixid loukiiig down at it iday Heaxon; tin* gooj.s an* disphtyed in the
Though her hronghani pnKlnccd a htiiapart. It wastin' om* great piiH.sioo of winlfnlly.
moH(
approved and alluring m.inner, and
sation in the nufashionaule streetM into
The cynical Mi>s (’atherwnight could tin* slnqi-keepers liave n.s at their timrey.
wlii(!h she directed it, she was never an their liv<‘S, and lioth were {uonil, and (uudi
thought the otlier tu tin* wrong, and so not stand it any ioiiger.
I
bey
know we are m iv generous franu* of
noyed. Her maid went with Ikt into tin*
they have ke|»t apait ever sinee.
.\Ijd —
“.Mr Loekwixxl,” a1i*» Huid impulsively, mind, umi will not hesitate to piirebase an
hImioh, and one of the grooms always stood
•II, I iH'iievo that is nil.”
“Ml. Latimer, has liibl mi* why yon and arlieb* that pleiiHrs ns, even tliongli we
at trie door within call, to the intense d<‘Miss (!atherw«iight liad listened iti ai- youi' friend s(*paiHled, and 1 camiol bear feel tliat it IS high(*r |>riet‘d than we ean
light of the ncighborhiHxl. And one day
she found what, from her point of view, lenee and with one little gloved hand to think that it was she—iny motlier—■ afford; and so they place tlie ex{H*nsive and
should have been Itie cause.’ She eniild mo-.l attr.ietive goods to the front
was n {>erfect gem. It was a poor, cheap- tightly olaH{tiiig the other.
Indeed, Mr. Latimer, indeed,” sin* be not have nmlerstiNxl; sin* mn>t have Ix’di und having onet* Hi*eii these, the plainer and
looking, tariiisiied silver medal, a h.ilfdollnr once, tindonbiedly, (M'fWen out gan treniulooNly, “I am terribly aHhiiiiied mmx'cnt of any know ledge of yhe li-oolib* sinqder things iM-eome elieap bMikiing
1 seem to linvi* ruslied in she had bi-onght lo men wln» were sneh und tawdry, and we are (li.ss.itislb-d with,
roughly into the Mhn}K' of a hiMtit and en of niysi'ir.
I wonbln’t good friends of hers and t.» eui h other. It nnv pnrebase at a mixl(*rafe cost. Con[Frmn DcccjhIkt Ccnlury.]
graved in script hy the jeweler of some where angels feur lo tread.
eomitry town.
On one side were two meet Mr. L«M'kwo(Mt unw tor worldn. (It seems to on* as llioiigh my finding that hcienee may twinge a little, Iml we «qM*n
THE CYNICAL MISSCATHER- eluMped hands with a wreath Hroiiiid them, oonrse I might have known there was a com IS mnn* ilian a eoiiieidenct*. I some the pnc.se md wilhsiaiMling, and tin* eov<*te(l
and on tho reverse was this inscription; woman in the ease, it atblH ho nin«4i lo the how tliiok that the daoghier is to help un gift is bonglil. Happy the woman who
WAICHT.
“From Henry Hnrgoyne to hi.s iHdoved Htor>.- But I hiipposi! I ninst gi\e up my do tlo' invito llnit her motiu'r has eiuised - IniM the eonrage to say' Not in these days
I never could tell that story, miwilltiigly eaosed. Keep tin* medal ami of holiday li*inptalions.
friend I^ewis L. lAM'kwixMl”; iiiid Udow, nediil.
'The extravagance is not only among the
don't giv It back to on*, bn- 1 am sore
MIam CHtlierwiiik’hl'H uolluotioii of nrdi'm “Thningh all |)roH{mrity and adversity.” ould I?”
uimI flpcomtioiiH iiihI inodnls was lior chief Tluit was all.
“No,” Hiiid young Latimer, dryly; “I yoni liiend has k«*pt his, and I am sure be grown-np people, lint is earrietl even to the
And hen* it was among
isstdl yonr friemi n( heart. Don’t fliink .•hihlreii. ’The stoekiiigs of Jess (liaii half
ofl'ense iu the Byes uf thoaci of her denr razors and {listols and family Bibles in u wouldn’t if I were yon.”
friendH wliollnm^iit hereievcrhiiteyiiical. |inwiibn>koi*’s window.
.Something in his lone, und something in 1 am speaking hastily or that I am < eentury ago were filled with eundies,
\Vhat u story
All of them wort* williii|f to nduiit that there was in thatl These twtrhoy friends, thu fact that In* seemed to avoid hi*r «‘yu.s, ihongiitless in what I am saying, but it lints, ruiHins, and an ontnue, with perhaps
whe wiiH clever, luit Home of them said alie and their Imyish frieiidship that whs to made her drop tin* lighter vein in wliieh Ke»*m • to me IIS if friends—g(M>i|, true a d«dl or “.Tick in tin* box” on the lo{», and
wiiR clever only.to Itc unkind.
withstand adversity and prospi‘rity, and . she had lM*en speaking, and rise to gi». friends wer»* so few that om* eamiot btt I he hearts of the littb* owin'CN weie delight
Yoiiuff Vavi HiblHT had aaid that if Miss air that remained of it was this insuriplioii There was imieh that he had not told her, them go Mithoiil a word lo hring them ed nod HiitiHiied. But wlmt wonhl the.
CuMierwaij'ht did not like daucea and dnys to its nionmry liki* the wording on a lo.nb! she siihpeeted, and when she hade him hack. lint tlnmgh 1 am only a girt, ami eliildren of to-day think of sneli n ChriMU
ve>v tight and imf(*eling gill, soiiie mas? I’he “AttH’kings” are only hnng lip,
and leas she had only to Atop going to
“He couldn’t have got so niiteli on it 'Oixl-hy it was with a reserve which she
Ihcm instead of making im|deHHant rc> any way,” said the {lawnliroker, entering iiad not shown at any «dher time during peoph- think, I feel this vt*rv iiineh, ami I or ace regard«‘d, iippareiilty, ns an ancient
,lo wi Ii I eonld hnng yonr old frii'iid bnek tradition, for it would take the stocking '
marks nhout Ihose who did
.So many into her humor. “I didn’t lend him in</r<‘'n thi'jr )nt**rview,
|H>o|de repeated this that young Van Hil>- a (iiiarter of a dollar at the most.”
1 wonder who that woman was?” site to yo I .igain a.s I hronglu buck his pb*«lge.” of a very big giant indeed to bold many or
iN>r ladieved fliinily (hat he had said soiue“|i h.is lieeti nmny y**ars siueu Henry all ol the gills that the dawn of ChristMiss Uathei-wnight stiKsl woiideriug if murmured as yoniig l.alimer turned fi-mn
Ihiiig guml, and was somewhat pleased in the l-ewis l^. IxiekwiHid eoiild bo l^ewis the hronghnm dmir and said "iioine,” to lincg.*. ne nml I hav«* mel," saiii tin* »dd nniH reveals. So the eoslly toys and presconHe(|iienco, as he was not much given to L. IvoekwmHi, the lawyer, one read h(» the diiver. Slio Ihouglit alnint it n great nmo, •.'owly, “nod it would la* quit**iibsnni (•nU liave to be displayed on tallies, or on
that Hurt of tiling.
nincii about. Then she remeinbered liis deal that afternooii; at limes Him repented to thi.'k Ih.tt he .still holds any (race of wlmtever Aiirfiiee m large enough to hold
.Mrs. (Jatiierwaight, while she was alive, niiddh* name whs l.y man, and said ({iiickly, that she had given up tin* medal, and at that tooliHhi.lHjyish fe<*liiig of iovally that them.
W h(*re money is no object, wo qiiestion
onye had for each (illier. Yet I will
lived solely for hociMv, and, bo some peo '•ril take it, please.”
times slm blushed that she should have
ple said, not only lived hut died for it.
She dle|i}icd into the earrlagt*, and (old Imen eari-ied in her zeal into simh an uii- keep fliis, il yon will lei me, and I thank if tliis lavish giving is quite right; and
She ceitainly did go about a great deal, the man to go find a directory and look warrunled intimuuy with another’s story. yipii, my ilear yoniig lady, f"c wlmt yon wli«*re (In* dollars and cents me an im|K)rand she used to cany her husband away for J.cwis I,yman LiM'kwoiHl. 'I'liu groom
Jmve said
I riuiuk y(Ui from (he bottom taiit eo^isidi ratiof) we are eoi»vim'«'d tJiat
She determined finally to ask her fnlhei if my h«*art. Von aro ns gixxl and as tlie {lineliing and |danning, the Helf-denial
from his library every night of every sea- returned iu a few ininiiles and said there
He would lie sure to know, she kind uH yonr molhei wa.s, and 1 eaii sav and uniioyimee that must nceeasartly fol
son and left him stamlKig in the doorways was sjich a name down iu the book as a uhout it.
low this {nodigal expenditure, in onler lo
of drawing-rooms, outwardly courteous lawyer, utid that his office was siieh a thought, as4m and Mr. Lirnkwoml were nothiug, helieve me, in higher praise.”
I'or fiii llu'r particulars read our ads. in other
iiitem|ioriirie.H.- Tlieti she decided finally
He lose slowly and made a moV(>ment make Ixdh ends meet, is deetdedly wrong
and distmgnished [(Hiking, but inwardly number on Broadway; it must ho near
Kuninolent and unimppy. She was a born l.ihcrty. “Go there,” said Miss Culhcr- not to hay unvihiiig aixoit it at all, for Mr, as if to leave the room, and then, as if tli«> and imprudent.
pa|)ers.
Coimr to us witli your money and we
Catherwaight did not approvo ol tin* eolI•’l•w of ns give to receive; onr desire is
meiil of this snd<l«>n retnni into tlie
and trained social lender, and- her daiigli- waight.
leetion of ili.shoimn'd honors a.s it wiis, and
ter's coining out was lo have been the
are surt; to suit you.
Itntrance on Main .Strettt
Her determination was niade so (piiekiy she had no desire to prejndiee him still past could not be slmki'ii <dl' so readily, he to maki* others happy; but are we doing
dait 'll fiU'wnrd witli a move of smbb-n this? , Do we not make ii mistake, and by
greatest effort of her life. She regaided that they hud stopped in front of u huge
(Mid ol Dunn lilock.
You don't need to turn
giving ensllv presents invite others to
it HA an event in the dear child's lifetime pile of offices, sand wiched in, one above thu tnrther hy a recital of her afternoon’s ad- li'lerminiitiini.
vendin', I'C whieli nhe had no doubt hut lie
“I tliiiik," hi* sanl, "1 vyill go to lii'iii'V make ns the same? After all, are we not
second
only
in
importaneu
to
her
birth;
other,
until
they
towered
mountains
higti,
tin; corner now.
would
also
disa])prove
.So
she
was
moie
,Bnrgoyio*’s house ai oiiee, ti>-night. I in danger ef making (he exehiinge of gifts
cqiially-iinportaut with her prohahiu mar before she had <pntu settled in her mind
riage, and of much more poignant interest wliut she wanted to kuow ur had iippre- than nsnntly silent during the (hnner, will net I'll what yon 'Imve Miggesied. 1 reA(*nible the game of “(live and'Take?”
which
was
a
tete-n-lel«*
family
dinner
lliat
II see if this has tn has not Ix'eii one I his is a serions question, friends, one
than her possible death.
Hut the great eialed how strange her errand might h{ieffort proved too inuuh for the mother, {»ear. Mr. laK^kwimd was out, one of the night, and she allowed Imr father lo do/.e long, miprofitahle mistnke If my visit' that reipiireH eiitefnl (■(mtemplution, for
and she died, fondly remeniliered by her young men in the outer office siiid, but the after it la his gicat ehaii without distnrh- siioiit I lx* friiilless I will send you this a'le we not striving to givi* and receive
peers and tenderly referred to by a great , nnior {lartner, Mr. Latimer, was in and ing him with either tinestionK m confes coin to lubt to yonr eol{i*etimf ol iltslionoruil Imppiness, and if we f(*el under uhiigasions.
lii*iiocs, inil it it'slioidd resnll as I liopi’ it tion to unotlier, or plaeo anolhi*r under
many |HM>plo wlio could not even show a would see her. She had only time lu re
They had been silting there smiie time, may, il will liej^mc doing. .Miss ('.ithi'c- obligation tons, do wo not ratl»*r give
uHid fur her ’rimrsdays. Her husband and member that the junior partner was a
he With Ins hands lulded on itm evemog
igJil, anil tf^onld liien will have mm4i from 11 sense of duty and foiee uiir friemU
her daughter vyere not going out, of nee- dancing ae<|unintaneu of hers, before young
essity, for iqoro than a year after her Mr. Latimer stood before her smiling, and {m|ier and with his eyes eb'sed, when tlie 10 thunk yon for. (•ood-night,” he said us 1 |;ivi! in the Hiiine spirit?
servant
hronght
in
a
card
and
olVered
it
to
nineli iM'tter U) remember our
he bowed abtive her hami, “ami- (bxl
KL.VLWOOU
death, and then felt no inelination to be with her card in his haud.
Mr. Ciithurwaiglit.
Mr. Catherwaight
friends with Hensible, helpfnl gifts, ami tu
“Mr. Lockwotal is oat just at pnisent, fnmhted over his glasses, and rnid the hless ynul”
urn the I'ooiUs U'bicli ftdioa frtnu Hic use of HiIk gin over again, but lived very much to
M ins ('allierwaiglit llushei' slightly at xpend whatever is over for those who art*
uondcrfnl reined), 'llie fi-srs wbicli so (inickly gether and showed tlieinseives only uocH- Miss Catherwaight,” ho said, “but he will
name on the uard aloud: “ ’Mr. Lewis L. wliat he h.id said, and .sat looking down ut 11 need. There art* Yminy sm-li, and if onr
conic toevery bonic alien a dry. lumrsc ixiugh Is sioiially.
be back in a inuinent. Won't you eome
loHinl from some memlter of the family, lartokciiSTABLES.
They entertained, though, a great deal into the other room and wail? 1 am sure lyueawuiid.’ Dear mel" he said; “wiml tho tioor foe a moment after the dixir had ffiMls an* well diiected wi* will find them.
ingan IlliieSH wllb isisslble.lf not pndiable sc*
eaii
Mr. [.oxikwood be eulling nnou me lo.setl behind him.
As for the children, let ns fill their stock
rions lung airecHon. are sfain dls|a‘lled.
in the way of diuners, and an invitation to he won't be away over five miimtes. Or is
KI.MWOdH HOTKI.hihI silvku stukkt.
alo It?”
'I'hiit there
Young Mr. Latimer moved um'asily in ings with pleasant surnriscs; let ns give
one of these dinnera mkui became a diplo it something i could do?”
(;K(). .IKU'KIJ., Ditop’it.
Miss
Catherwaight sat upright, and
ma for intelleotual as well as social qualiShe saw that he was surprised tu see reached out for the card with a nervoiis, his chair. 'The routine of the oniee had them useful and iieeilfnl presents, and
lM*en Hliiiugety disturhixl that day, und he make tliem imppy and merry. ia*t ns reHACKS Ktilt FU.SKKAI.S. WKIHH.N'HR.
fieations of a very Itigh order.
her, and a little ill at ease as to just how gasping little laugh.
notbing otrenxl to ibe general public so safe and
now failed to recognize in the girt before metnber the rmpty xtoekiiigs also, and let
.
I’AltTIKS. KIC.
One was always sure of meeting some to take her visit. He tried to make it apso sure, so brigbl. clean and palatable as this rem
“Oh,
1
think
it
must
I
m
»
for
nm,”
she
Also Ilargei* lur i.Hrge rarties.
edy, IS the \emlcl of
him with reiblenei] elii^ks amt trembling onr generosity lead ns to fill them, and tu
one* of uouMideration there, which was tliat he considered it the most natural
said; ’’I’m qnito sure it is lotended for me. eyeluslieH the cold, self-possessed young ednciiiu und train unr children hy this ex
Thu Proprietor's itcrHoiinl attviitloii given to
pleasant in itself, and also rendered it easy thing in the world, but he overdid it, and
Ixittiug ami Hoarding Hoimw. Onlert) left at the
I was ut his oflieu to-slay, yon see, tu re woman of siM’iety wlium he hud formerly ample to ix> cliaritalile and unselfish, mu)
to
let
one’s
friends
know
where
one
had
she saw that her presence was sonietliing turn Iiim some keepsake of his that 1 found
Stable or Hotel Uillee. ()tflr4'ooiinectfHl by Tele
to rejoice in deeds of Iwnevoleiice. I^t
ubilc, from KUtcry ut (’arlboit, aiuK’alals to been dining. It sounded so. flat to Ivoast quite out of the eomiiiun.
phone.
81tf
This did not in an old curiosity Hlmp. Smimtliiiig witli known.
I', and all nniis of otir eommoiiaeallli. nbriiptlv, ”I dined at the Oatherwaights'
Von have done very well, if yon will ns start this reform in onr Christmas giv
tend to set her any more at her ease. She his name on it that Inni i>een stolen from
Kveryebere It him n<%oiiu‘as iKipnlarasat lumie
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Commence now to get these things
ready for Christmas.
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A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

Arm« JudiMb'i pUlM
Thv nlffht'BlftniilMin like goUl,
Whfiv floAt thnee enirel atmlne
The thepherde hent^ of old.
“(llory lu God on hi(h I
Sweet ,>f>ar« loenrih we brinK.”
Anil irlory flooda the ekj,
•
While God's irUd nngeU sinf.
And Btill »t Chrki(mae.tide
Are henrd thnee beevenly notee:
0 er all the world eo wide
That glad, eweet ransir flpaU.
Above earth'sead low plains
Thev fnr) tlie snowv wing,
And oVr Its team and pAitu,
The blessed angels atng.
Two tbonwind years nf wrong.
Of sornnw. idn, and woe,
Have passed sinos first their sung
Reached mortal ears Iwlow;
Ywt some heed not. nor hear
The love*sung which they bring.
Cease! ye who strive and fear,—
Listen! God's angels sing.
And ye life’s load has cnished.
Who toil with pain, and weep.
Iw>ok up! yonr moaoe be hirsh^.
See! yoitder up the steep,
The heralds of gUd hours
Come swiftly oa tlie wing.
Dh I rest yonr failing powers,
And hear the angels ring.
O blened sonk of peace
Greetiiw a strife^stained earth!
Ijet sinful warfare ceaae.
For this the Savionr's birth,
For this each gentle heart
1m glad gtMxi'wMI doth bring.
Pur this the heavens paK,
And God’s bright nngels sing.
"Glur/ to God on high!
AndneHCH to men on earth.”
Thus choiring from the sky
Thejr hailed the Saviour's birth,
karth s and days yet shall flee,
And loeaceaiid juy will fling
Glory o’er land and aea.**The Christ inns angels sing.
—Deeamber Demorest*'.

Tlicii you want BLANKETS for your
Bods
and foi-your I loi-.ses this cold wcatlicr. i
KeHitU'iK't*, 2H Klin wtifrl. Onit*i», HI
.Mitiii HlriM't, over MiK.s S. L. IU . I II’ Always come and see our larj^e stoede olj
Millinery atore.
Oniet! llimru —10 to 12 A.M., I to 2.r»0 tlie.se u-oods amlliear our pi'iees befoi'c huy-j
anil 7 to 8 r.M.
5211
iui>'. Prices from (!5 cts to 84.dfi.
:
WATERVILLE. GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
iu ki o

82 MAIN ST.,

NO. 29.

h

rvK Y

----

Tricots a^ Dress Klauuels d(» iueliesi
wide
20 cts.
yaid.
i
F. A. WALDRON, ~
Best 54 inch dollar Bi'oadelotli flauuel for;
C_'< > a a KMOI i<> I' < ^
—.tM>—
Woaai iCaatraato
• 75 cents ])er yard.
Tift liOUHl'M.OTS FOlt HAI.K.
Other {•■nsit Haru’aius iu winter Dress'
, PbcBUix Block, Waterville, Maine. (Joods from 12 to 45 cts. ])er yard.
H
■
■ ■
i
TUtDiiU' ItHuk lUiiltlliig,

1

WutoTville.

1

FULLER & HAYNES,
lIuGug letwed Hie
. It. MAItSTON MATCH
I .\C14HtV, liuve pul ill .Mm-lilaery inul uitl

iH'eupy 11 lut a
Joii'kitTj^;

asik<>i>9

w 111 <l» all ktiiilxiif tiiritliig. planing, ete.
Kibi-ilricsl L\ii)iIhm'kept 111 ><l<K-k, Dry Ihuuie a(taulu'ii to Hill l■Htal)liH1un■‘nt.

FOR

CHRISTMAS.
Elegant Assortment

SPAULOINB&KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling ileisoratlng u Hpet-lalty.
(krahilag, Kalmnnlnhig, I'niuT Huugiiig. etc.
■J. V. SHAl'ldUNH.
W. K. KKNNISttN.
Went 'iVaipIo Str««t, m-xt to I'mig. Churoh.
Iy37

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
')f»»eo in Harrell Hlock, No, 04 Main St.
Oflieu iluura fruiii 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitroua Oxide and hUher amnUinlly
on hand,

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
Kesidetiu*), Winter Ktreet.

.

------- oi^--------

Ot!U*«L C«»nieror Main un«l Temple Mtreels.

(tttlcu liutint, i to It a. III., 3 to 4 Hint 7 to S p iii.

Embroidered
Handkerchiefs,
Aprons,
Towels,
Napkins,
Table Linens, in sets
and by the yard.
Fancy Work Baskets,
Pocket Books, Bags.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hesiiloiic«\ (liliuaii hoiiiic. Silver Htrtml;
Oiiiuo lu F. L. Thayer Hlock.
Office
hoars, 1 to 11 and 7^tu 8 i*. M. 'IVlephoiie
L'oiiiiccteil.
”
_

T. eT GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKKII'K KKA.SK I,. TU.WKIt lll.ojK,
\Vni bo 111 Hiw city every niurwlay. <»rden» may
Imi Kent t>y Hall’ll N. N'lixAHltHiro kxpri'M at U.:iU
.\.,M.und43Ul’..M.

A. K. I'lirlNtoo.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

FORS.
at low prices.

ItlMnurtM-tiirerM of llrlek.
Hrlek and Ktoau wttrk a K|>eelally. Viirils at
lui'vlllo, WlnaloH and Angiwta. Hia-uial fHelllth-K
forvlilpphig llrU'k by ralL
I’. (I. addroMi, WatervfUe, All*.
. Iy4'.i

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograpb Roonis on Ibe River!
.luht retltU‘ilioidfiiiidKiu‘4lu<tlie>eryHdnM »ew.
(iiniie and see ue, examine our work himI get oiir
prleiM. Notbliig blit tlr>tl*olHM work ulll Im al*
owud.to leave uur,i<K)iio>.
■i. H. VOHK A M>N. 10 Main 8t.. W'atorvillt).

C. A.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Fancy Celluloid Goods
AT CUT PRICES.
Dont'huy your

KASr TK.MIM.K 8T.. WATBKYILLK.
Keep* lloiS4isand CarriagUsto let for all puriatees.
Uoml liorwNt. a great, variety of slylUb carriages,
iiid reAMUiable prkes.
8'tf

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,
fahitlug and lle|uilring of every desorlptUm
tone lu tue lawt ptawlble inanuur, at sallsfaetury
prlvee. New eliope, wUli ii(ee*r(iiuditg maobioery.

Cor- Gold and Summer Straetaf
New uud 8-4Min(l>bniif! Carriages for sale.

J|0»»1BC1«

Christmas Gifts

Tin and Iron.

before you see our stock.

J have ojwned a Mliop on West Temple Bt.
where 1 would be pluastHl to make vuiitraute fur

-------IN

MOOIN'INO I
Pump, Furnace and fitove Work a Mpedalty,
Call ami see my Itgurue iMfore tratlliig else
where.

F. C. AMES.

FMjfrM§t,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and ghup, Temple Court.
ItKHT or W’OUKMKM K«gFI.<>YKI>.
Work promptly dune aad
Hatlsfatdiuu fluarautcMl.

iT'ow esivivis.

WATER BONDS.

HOME

SYRUP FIX LIQUIDA

JOHIV

Livery i and i Boarding Auburn Drug & Gtiemical Go.,

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

MILLINERY!

HlssS.L.BLAISDELL'S

C. B. R. A

Tbe Craig Medicine Co.,

Mew Fancy Goods, Embroidery 4 Croebet
Silks, Gloves, Etc.

SHE
WANTED
A;

‘Sfaine Central Railroad.

|J| III ill
ni HIIU

FIEil

T. W. SCRIBNER.
WATERVILLE, ME.

IS

FALL & WINTER

HILL,

AT Ills

Silk Umbrellas.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

WHERE

HORACE PURINTON & GO.,

LARGE STOCK OF

HAPPY

THE

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

Iloraee I’kirinloii.

R. W. DUNN.

L, A. ?RESBY.

47lf

JOHN WARE,

K«v«riil 4v«lrN)iUro«klwiie«« In dtirerrut ]>irti
oKAi.ku la
ul Uivoity; iUO huiuw Iota, iHriiw, niui tnibnrlMiii
nwlAleitoM. lt«Ml avute mdIiI ur lenMtal on eniif
iiiUaiui), mkl lonuauii iiiorl^<ig<'a ai'cnriHlb)
la. U. CAliVUU,
Fire huturanee wriUeii hi subetiuillal, reliable
Ttouulo tt iuk Ulujk, W itarvllla,
MiiupaidM. at liiwest rates.
UK^UAMTdUAT. BANK ULIMI. WsUrvlHe

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

I

IKroiii the Maii.'s eorresiHitiileiit.]
“Hoston’s Girl .Smlptor,^’hy Mr*. NewlierWAftHINGTON f.KTTKll.
rV; “The Sugar Crank,” hy 'I'heodora K.
■feniieaii. Wide Awnke in published by ROITVO nv TKR I.AOtKS OF TirR W ATFIIV ll.t.F
Waihinoton, I). C., Dso. IBlfltX).
rrilMRHKI) WKKKIA* AT
TKMI'FRANI R I.RAOt 1^.
The great eventa in WHshiiigton last
IHI MAIN ST., WATKHVIIiLK, MK. H. l/nthrop ('empany, Honton, jit only
a year.
^
I
I week, were the re-eonveiiing of the /list
Th, .l.m. H, th. U>mi«ran...
c„„gn,M, the SUnley
the llr-t
W I N O tS: W 1 N O .
The tint anniversary of tlie formation of the Mail and Heiitinel are edited by' snow storm of the season,
RhlTnn^ AHIt
At the Capitol, the usual aoenea were
of the ARHO<*iation of the Soim of Maine of Mrs. Diinn, the (?orrei|M>ndiiig Seoietary'
:* Somerville, Mass , wart observed in Hon- of the l>o«|{iii.. Tho iiiBlcriBl for llirw ro-ooBolod—crowdeJ (;oll6rieB—BlrmoK.™
KKIDAY, nKt'KMHKK Ui, imMi. ’ ton last 'Ihiirsday night. Among the eoliimns is furnished -by different individ and sightseers clamoring for admission
where them was not aUiiding rmnn; the
guests was Hon. A. A.Strmit, of I’ortiaiid. uals and the truth of every item used hy H(M)r of the House tilled with Nuiiling or
rtie A|)|uirtit>niiii‘iit Isill whn pnhmhI ' ('ol. CIniN. K King was elected president;, her has lN*eii aseertaiiied liefore printing, lung visaged fas the case might Im*), hand
\Ve<Uu*«lRy in tUi* NkIuiurI lltmiM*.
^ viee-presideiils, 11. H. Nore.nws, li. C. either by one of the enmmtUees or from shaking, eomluling (V) meinWrs, before
reliable records, 'i'he Ix'ngne heartily in lieiiig rapped to order, &o. &e.
The tfial of Imiiu Sitwlelle for iIk* | White, M It.H.P, Makeohnie, M. D.;
I'pon some of the desks w6m placed
Farrington; dorses what(‘ver Mrs. Dimn has written beaulifnl Dower pieces and iMimpiets. It
niiinlui of hid brnlln'i
riicidit) Hi' seeretaiy and treasurer, C.
and
eotisi'deiH
itself
as
a
bialy
responsible
('Xeeiitive
eomniitt(‘e,
A
11
CarviM,
M.
1).,
was whispered that the flowers on Mr.
Oover, N H.
*
o:iv^
McKinley's desk weie of the funereal onler
M C. Parkhiirst, RnlH>rt Liiee, ('. H. for tin* same.
—mostly immortelles. Sec.
The Hiiow HUtriM ul \\ edneHiiii} ixght j Crane, .1. AIIh‘K Hriggs. 'I'he chief s|MiakHy order of the Ia>agne.
Both the method nnd reaulu when
Without
going
to
the
Capitol,
one
would
wnM u viHitor Iroiii tlie South
It huh hI er of the ev(>niiig was Hoti. y\ A, Slront
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is plcosuiit
Mim. *Makv S. Ham., Pres.
know that Congress is hero and that the
gMle Hi Heii, hut no dainiige to idit|)]nng
Mks. Ki.ixahi-tii H. Fostkii, K. S. “.Season" at the Capital City has already and refresliiiig to tlie taste, and acU
of Portland. It was expected that ho
re|M>rie(l
! would say some very pleasant things nhoiit
begun.
Familiar faces and forms are :ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
A “friend of tetnperaneo" recently asked again seen upon the streets,—nutioably .<iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
The Indiet in striMigtlteniiig llint the re- { Maine, and he fulfilled the eximetation to
the Woman's league to answer four ipies- Sneaker Head and Congressman Milltkeii tem eflectually, dispels colds, liend(he letter. “Maine," said In*, “notwitligioii Hniuinl H)i-on is neh witli gtdd. The
tiniis. 'Phose (piestions were very briefly of Maine,—and the iip-town hotels am aches aud fevers and cures habitual
reiiiiit of the pHHl HeHHon'N opeiHlioliN han stamliiig tin* stenlily of her soil and her notie^ last week, hut it has liceii thought fllled with euiigressiutiM looking people, con8ti{>ation. ^rnp of Figs is tlie
small size, cuts a very hig tignre in these
and some who are not so congressional (?) only remedy of its kind ever pro
been \ery piiliAfnctor) to oMiierH ol probest tliat some mom ext4*nded explanation
looking; presumably emb^u-deuiouraUQ
Cmted SlatcR. 'I'he sea euasl U fant bt*duced, pleasing to the taste and nrjH*rt} there.
hunid now Ih* given of the origin ninl aims Congressmen for the' next_____
liuuse,, who are
coming a leading summer result, not only of.tlie present teinpcraiice agitation.
| here just to see how things look, and ex* ceptable to the stonmeh, pronijit i
.Itdin (*. U'hitiiei, the goini New Kng- for (he eoiiiitry, hut fur Canadas. If we
its action and truly henencial tu ifIts
The nipeting in which the WoniBuM‘-'''“"Jf®"“""‘'•y
Bir.
IhimI
oelebrateti his i'lghty-lliiid birth-1 have nothing else to lie proud of in Maine
I suppose a more distinguished audience eflects, prepared only from the mo^t
Temperance League originated was called
has never greeted a public speaker than healthy and agreeable substances, iu
day U edncsiU} in a iiiiiet way. 1 hough we have reason to la* proud of her scenery
at the instance of one or two of tlie noblest that assembled last week, at Lmculn Hall,
many excellent qualities commend it
u|i mill uboiit, he did not teel ei|ual to the and her fon'sts
Hut there is something
and most respected women in Waterville, to hear Mr. Stanley lecture on “Fliiiiit to all and have made it the most
eimtoiimry reee|diou and tuler\ iewiiig. else. Hi'r son. liave distingnished tliemwomen whose active influuuee for good, Fasha's rescue." The several boxes were
tular remedy known.
lie HHid to a TiMitor in a Inughiug way •elves. They can Ih* found everywhere.
and whose suleitAiitinl henefUs conferred, occupied by the i’residontand Vice-Presi
Byrup of Fim is for sale In BOr
that he wan fiHiluih enough liiHt winter to Hett* Ml MassHelmsetts then* are said to will make (heiri^iiames r^embered and dent, Secretary of State Blaine and ladies,
Sir Julian Pamioefurte and lady and three and 81 bottles oy all leading drug
follow the faidiiou and indulge lu la gripiHS la*
W herever thcie li progress
blessed in oiir eity lung 9/ter their living daughters, Senator McMillan, members of gists.
Any reliable druggist who
sinee when ho hail not felt a> well
^
you will lind .Maine men, and yon will nut
ptesencH has passed away. 'Phis call was the lielgian I^e^tiuii,Henry (Jabot Lodge, may not have it on hana will pro
find them sitting ipiietiy, hut taking a
( olby 1 nivemity was well re|iteHe.ited
answered by one hnndied or more women, Mrs. Henry M.Stanley and her mother,Mrs. cure it promptly for any one wbc
Peimnnt. Dii the sUige with Mr. Stanley
leading part in the struggle of life. They
some few of whom were actuated hy the were (ieii. (ireely of Arctic fame, and who wishes to try it Do nut accept any
at the meeting of the Maine lht|>tist .Sm*have the eharaeteristieK of honesty, of
ariosity always awakened by any new placed the Ameiican flag further north substitute.
»a\ I'niun in I'urtland Wednesda) evening
pioluly and intelligenei*."
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tnuvetiient, but the larger number gathered than that of any other Nation, Gaidiner
by I’reN Sinall and by Mms KlelchiT and
3AN FRANCISCO, CAL,
A K UogeiK of the elasn of ’*,11. Mips
together by the (‘arnost conviction that the (L Hiiblmid, who introduced Mr. Stanley,
I.K.in. MKAl. I'OVVKU.
.LOUISVILLE, Kt,
NEW YORK, N*
Secretaries \Vindom and Noble, Post master
time had come when as CliMslian women General Waimmaker, Dr. Hnttler, Chap
i''luteher'K )>h|h'1 was (MibliHhed in lull iii
A liH'iil cmiipiiiiy WHS oigunized Monday, we coiibl no longer ignore the growing
yeKterday's I'reHH and is highly eoiu|ililain of the Senate and Hishuj) Hurst. On
at tlu* olFiee of Hon. W.'{'. Haines, to la*
forces of evil in our midst. 'Phero were the fiiHn- of the hall, oeeiipving orehestru
iiiented
I'liMdent Small was u|i to Iiik
kmiwii as the 'rieoiuc Gas and Veiitiinling wives present who treinhted lor their Ims- chairs weie Chief Justice Fuller, Justices
own high Hlaiidaid, and the H|M‘eeh ol Mr.
Field, (iray and Batclieldcr, Mrs. lailaiid
Kagers was worthy ol tiu- eoiii|>any lie Company, lor the* iiiHiiiifaetiiit* of gas. bands; mothers who would fain shut the Stanford, Senator John Sherman, KepreI'he geiitlenieii comprising (he eompany doors that tempt our Ikivh lu sliame and
WHS III
Hciitalive McKinley and many other liighly
aic K. W Hnnn, piesutnnl; W. A. H. disgrace; women wImik<‘ heatts yearned distingnished iHirsons. All available Space
.\t tlie three hotels in .Skowhegaii, the Hoolhhy, treaaiii’ei ; ^V T HamuH, scere- over tlie degradatuin of erring woman- III the fiuiise was packed with |H!opte, and
giieptH found on then |dut<‘H at ioi|i{>er (nry; John h Nasli, H M Gould, I'. H. IuhnI; and out of siicli niateiialH a League if the hall had been twice as large it
Wednesday night a iioliee that owing to Staikey, I! P Mayo, .lohii W'ehla'r, S. S. was organized not for sham Heiilimciit and would have huen full. Mrs. SUiitey, who
sat in a box opposite your eorieapondeiit,
t heir inability to pay a tine ol
a da\. Hrowo, C W Waldion.
idle talk, but for real and fearleNa work. waslbu uynosnre of all eyes. She was
The capital stock is ^(lO.OtKI. . 'I'lic
the bouses would on riiiirsday iiioninig Ik*
No memlier of this League hn'( nny I’nl- becomingly dressed in a garnet velvet Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
I losed to the piiblie
I'lie hotels take this iimeliiiies to la* used are the Aiitomalic snd dried theory to workout. No member gown, wearing kid gloves to the ellmw, LOSE, Nutmeg, Ginger, t-EAUii, Ktc.,
eoinse lu'eanse tliey ha»e la-eii uolilitd by gas maeliiiies, miiniifaetnred by the Am. of It imagines that this movement is going her (lark hair a ranged a la “iVmpadoat." original ttavoru, all prnpireJ with
Although nut handsuine, slio has a retiiied
the lou 11 eoiihlable tlial tlie> niiist take (las and \'eiililaliiig Machine Co., Hustuii. to increase her personal popularity. Kvery Knglish face, and the air of l)eing M
It IS (hi* puipose of tiu* eompany to fur reform that ever reformed aiiytlinig, has Stanley's wife. Just as the Presulent and
out lieeuseh as luidioldeis. and so siiy (hey
mdurseil by leading j ibbers, retail
nish liglit, heat and power, and it is
JameH G. Blaine entered tlieir boxes, Mr. ers cooking Bohooie and families.
niiisl ehisf
gone rough-shod over somebody's preebunicd that the light is of supuriur ipiali- jodiees, and while we have no controversy Stanley appeared on the stage amid an
CAUTION: Don't spoil your cocking with
NNiiateier nmy la* (he |Kisitioti ol the
outbuist of applause, so that it was diflily ami can la* fuinishcd cheaply and with with any Hepublicaii because he is a Ue- cult to determine fur whom the ap- ^iimp flxtrtoti I pat op lo loog neck, short vslght#
'••’n*! bottl**s snfl p-ddlsd f"'m b n«f« ‘c herss.
farmers of thiseouutiy at the present time,
pel feel safety
puhliean, nor any Democrat because he is plaiise WHS given. Your eurrespondeiit 481 FOR BAKER'S. BOLD EVFRTWHEBE.
the piohabiiity is (Imt ill the near lutuie
One stole at Preshy & Diiiiii’h Ktnpo- a Democrat, we have only one name fur naturally enough concluded ii was foi
It Will Ih' \eiy miu'h improved
At**
iiiini has In'cii tighU‘d with the gas several moral uiieleHiiness in whatever party it Mr. Blaine, who, in my opiiroii, towers
PORTLAND, Lie.
eording to gotul authority tlu* ailditioii of
above them all.
"
weeks, ami Mr Hunn claims that they give may be found; and if out utterances seem
Mr. Stanley is not so haiKUoine ns his
to oiir population *‘wilt alisorh
peiicet satisfaeimn, the lights heing clear, to bear harder upon oue patty than auulU- photograph repruaenis.' He spval^ clearly,
the entire priHluet of t»iir faiius, ensure
steady ami hrilliant.
er, it is because it belongs to ibe party in and sometimes eIo<|nently. Hts, descM))high prieea thereftir, htiniiitute improve'riu* insnrnm-e eompiuiics iiiduisc the power to reform abuses, instead of ureat- tion ot an African forest was grand if nul
iiients in eiiltiire, hniig rapnlly into mo*
arrangement as pel fecliy safe, when the iiig them. F'very day cuiiviiiues ns mure sublime. 'I'he forest, he saifl, was 244,000,000 acres in extent. 'Ph’e natives
the small leiiiaimler ol the arable IhimIk,
gasolim* lank is placed outside the hitild and more of the solemn need of the work knew of nothing different aroiuid them. TKJKKTS VIA ALL KOFTKS TO
niiil st'eiire an eiidiiriiig piosperily foi the
mg, ami it is accepted by both the Nation we have at empted to do, and though we When asked if there were not grassy iipC'ALIKOKNIA AND ALL
euUiVHttir ”
laiidH beyond them, they waved tiieir arms
III and tlu* New Kiigland board of under
can make no boasts of what we shall ae- to indicate that all the world they knew,
POINTS WKST.
Mr (leorge Fred WdhuniH, “The ewky writers
comphsh, though wo realize both the mag WHS “trees, trees, trees."
Lowest l*rleeH, llest Aecommodatiuiis,
Thu tmiehmes aie also used fur power, nitude and the diflfculty of our enterprise,
young Mugwump" who will t'eprt'seiit (he
“Imagine if you can," said he, “colossal
CheekedThruugfi Without
A careful esti ae shall be neither afraid nor ashamed to trees, one to live feet in diameter, and
Nliitli Mashueliiisetts ('oiigr4*ssioii.il dis- heating ami ventilating.
Kxtrrt Charge.
from
one hundred to two hundred and
mate
of
the
cost
of
light
shows
that
it
is
tiiet, says that tin* li.irgain lii*tweeu llill
use every legitimate means in uiir power fifty feet high, glossy green foliage, tinjes Full liiforiiiiitiun Given Cpuii Api))!and C’levelaml is “heads I win, tails voii veiy small, about ?fPJ a year for one of to drive the dram-shop out of our uumlashed together with endlsss cables, from
('litioii.
l«»Ht*," lt»r tirovei t’leveland The New (he Hlon*s ill Donn Block, very iimcli Imi- miinity. We have no individual malice the finest fibers, to vines as large as the
Vmk Sun says tlint all Uemoetatic polities low the cost of any light now m use.
or spite to gratify. We havc.no time to hempen ropes on the largest vessels;*the
revolve ari>nnd one huge eenlial mass of
The company oigainzed here has the spend in newspaper wrangles, but we de forks of the trees filled with orchids and
adipttsi*, and that those who say lhatCieve- right to maniifiieture ami put m tlu* uiit- sire to strike honest blows at vice and cor feiiiH, green-gray lichens, with leaves like
cabbages, great swaying walls of trees,
land lias not lH*en fiiitliful tti his party tl< tils for making the gas m Wuterville, ruption, aud we shall be grateful fur any with Wild Wes humining, and heantifnl
CITY TICKET AGENT,
him an mjusliee “lie has never waii- Winslow, Fairfield, Vassalhoro and Oak- aud all iiifuriuatiuii in regal'd to ways and butterflies everywhei-e; dark-green niohS,
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,
deretl in Ins tlevotioii to it
Ills party is lami, ami a iinmher of smaller (owns in methods of doing goml. We do nut place Invaded with dew, and damp moisture of
the woods, linagiiiu the tropical sun en
this viemitv.
himself "
WATERVILLE.
implicit faith in fun- words that mean tirely shut uut, making an eternal twilight
nulbing, nor build our hopes on ready throughout the vast forestl" “Iiimgmu
A signitleaiit religious evi*nt (H*euri<*d in
VIAINI*: t’KNTUAl. It. It.
the whole filled with vapors rising in blue
promises that bear no fruit. Wiieii
Uriinswiek last Mtuiday—a eonfereuee of
clouds, and myriads of life, of all kinds in
Twenty Miillt Aiiiiiial ite|>»rt.
are told that a coiisulemble nnniber of
repteseiitutives of the Ibiptist, Congrega
•the hut, damp shadbsl" "Imagine men
Aeeoiilmg to the aimiiai repott \iiesenl- uitizeiis are “backing us up," vye are dis marching from morning till night in pertional, Christian, Kiee Haplist ami Methotiist elmiehes, to “leeoguize the evident u«l hy till* Hii-(*et«iiN to the .Sloekhotdera, posed to believe tlie stutement literally l>etual (lusk, tliruiigli such scenes, and
true, since so many of them turn tlieir listening to the awful uvei whelming roar
desiie of tlu* evangi Ileal ilenomiiiatmim of Hee 17, IKtKt, the following in the:
backs oil us. When we are told that of the forest in the black night!"
Mil.)'Ml- m>Ai».
tlu* Slate of Maim* t«» do more elTeelive
At the close of the lecture Mr. Swnley
woik for their eoinmon laiisl " A tomINirllaml to Yaneehoro, via Angnsta, “wumcii should never make themselves was warmly n'ceived by his talented
coiiHpicuoiiH,"
we
remember
the
long
list
of
audience.
B. C M.
iniltee, eonsisting of I'res. Small, l>r. ‘J.'kMM); Cuiiil ilami .Imietion to Skuwhi*Adams, (). .1 Waldioii, (' S Ciimmmgs gaii, HI 'Jtt, I th to LewiNton and Farm- noble, womanly, modest women who liave
Obildren Enjoy
blessed
the
world
by
being
coimpiciiuus
in
IWIfuNt HiHiieh, 113 Ifl; Dex
ami (I d llaiieiH-k, madt* a report, in tMgtou,Jti'
'Pile pleasant flavor, gentle aetiun and
wliK'li eo-operation was snggestetl, ami a ter Hrai , 30 77; HiiekN|Hirt Hniiich, It,—yet we are one and all leady to letuni southing effects of Syiup of Figs, when in
ilwater Hmiu’h, 3.01; F.nfleld to "the sweet, safe corner of the huiiseliuld need of a laxative and if the Father or
eoiifereiiee of four delegates troiii «‘Heh IH.t'*ilenonnnatioii to meet in tbiseity, Del 11, Hra.ieli, 3 tK\, Ml. Deiw*rl Branch (incind- tire," whenever the men of Waterville are mother be costive or bilious the most
giatifuiig i-esiilts follow its use, so that it
IKItf, or stumer if ealletl hy the eleiktti mg .Steam Ferry), 10 80; Portland to ready to rise up in thuit maiihoud, and IS the best family retiiedv known and
10; North Stratford to make home *‘sweet and safe" for all the every family should have a bottle. 3
dt'Vise ways and titeans to carry out the l.iiiieniH'rg,
project
Line Hidge, 7<'i
.North Stratford to wives and mothers in our city.
Benjiuinn F. Shaw, the creator of the
OiieU'e .Innetion (under eoiiHtrnetiun),
'lilt* Maine Slate (irHiige, 1’. of 11 , iiebl
Hy iiinuinerable cares, Dc. Iliiirs Cough idea of the seamless stocking, and inventor
3’J.40; total mileage, 773.10.
Syrup has won for itself a most enviable of the loom to make It, died at Luwi*!!,
tlieir 17th aiiiiual session at iHiwistun on
Mass , 'Phiirsdny, aged 58. He was born
rcput4ttiun.
MHOHH tAU.NI.Mia.
Tuestlay, WetlueMlay wml 'I'liurstlwy, of the
I'v Ik'CU suiTering for the past thiee at Moiiiiiuiitli, Maine.
'I'lio groHh earaingN of the mad for (hi! weeks with a strained wrist. 1 tried hatpreM*iil week. 'I'he attemlHiii'e has Iweii
£apepBT>
2*.'(i,44k’>.43; |308,:i0:t.02 vntiiinjl>il, and Hud myself, after having
large, ami the meeting an i>iitliiisiHHtle and iHHt year were
This is what yon uiighl to have, in fact,
harmonious one.
It has U'eii a year of over the earningN fur the year ending used one bottle, entirely cured. CHAS.
yun
miiHt
have
it, td fully enjoy life,
unnsiinl activity in (iraiige wtirk m this Sept IH80, and the inrn'ase in net ineume KPjYSFHI, lOfl Mulberry 8t., Baltimore, 'riionsands are searching for it daily, and
Md.
Stale 'File )Hdiey tif the leaders however, WHN $70,52.’). The net reNults of the tlnaiimourning breanso they find it not. 'riionsands Muon thousands of dollars are H|>ent
has Iwen to streiigtlieti ami educate its eial yeai juMt elos(*d hIiuw h surplus of
ProDOUDoed Hopoless, Yet Saved
uimualiy by unr )>eoplo in the hope that
present memliersbip rather than to in ^1K),1*2G U.'i, after payment of uU fixed
Frpni a letter written by Mi-h. Ada FI. they may attain this boon.
And yet it
crease it. The secretaiy's re|K>rt, shows charges and (axes, operating expenses and Himl of Grutuii, 8. D., we quote: “Wan maybe had by all.
We guarantee that
the present membt'rship in gtHul stamling two semi-aiiiiiial dividends of 3 per cunt taken with a bad culd, which settled uii ^ FJIectric Bitters, if used accurding to dlmy Langs. Cutigli set in and finally ter rections and tlie use persisted in, will
I N\
111 thisSutelo In*
a gam of t7U each, noiwithHlaiiding the erpeiulilurus for
minated in CuiiBiimption. F'oiir
digestion and oust the
tiuring (he past yeai. 'I'he onieers aiu periiiHiivnt improvements have been large, gave me up, saying 1 could live but
'demon Dyspepsia and install instead FJneleeteil bi-uiinnally, ami m> election took and (he eonditiun of the pmperty l)etler sliort time. 1 gave myself' up tu uiy Sa
pepBV. We recommend FJlectric Hitters
place (his year Taxation has Iweii one than ever before. 'I'he increase in earn- viour, dutermiued if 1 could not stay with for Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the liv
of the leatling tpiestiuns to reeeive the at- iiigs show that the traffic of the read is my friends on earth 1 wutild meet my ab er, stumach and kidneys. Suld at 50c and
sent unes above. My husband was ad $1 per bottle by FL H. Tucker & Co.’s.
teiituui of tlu* grange at this session. 'I'he rapidly growing.
vised tu get Dr. King’s New Disouvery
The number of passengers carried from fur Cunsnmptiou, Cuughs and Colds. I
addresses and re|H>rtH of the ollieers have
The (xovernor and Coiinoii have granted
been publislied in full in M'Veml of (he the Watervillu station was 47,074, at aii^ gave it a trial, took in all eight buttles; it three pardons during the year and com
has ^nred me ami thank God I am now a muted the seiitences of three men, all in
average rat4‘ of about one dollar each.
daily ami weekly pii|H‘rs of the State.
well and hearty wonmti." 'I'rial bottle free mates of the State Prison but one, who
Kight NtHlioiiK n'curd more passengers, at H. B. 'I'ncker & Co.’s Drugstore,
, WHS a jail bird.
'I'he lUllroad Com
'Ib^^Amer'ean SeiitU'cl says that an a while but tlm^e give mure revenue (from iiIhi- size, 50c and 91.00.
missioners report a pros|)erous year for
lesiilt of Uie New York Herald's investiga passengers) than dues Waterville.
'I'he
I corporations iu this State.
For pain ill the lungs, use Brown’s In-*
--------------------------- —
tion It has been ilisi*uverrd that three linii- freight iticeived at this station was 25,001
All medical authorities agree that ca
dred |»ensioii elaims have U*en allowed tuns paying 940,412 88; forwarded, 8,087 slant Belief freely on a warm uloth, taking I
ll internally at the same time.
i tarrii is no mure nor less tliau an iiiflam(luring (he present year, in cuiiseipieiice of tuns, paying 914,175.77. It ought to be
matiun of the lining
•K membrane of the naevidence in (he prepaiatiuii of which both a great deal mure.
FJdwin Libby Post, G. A. K., is planning sal air passages. Nasal catarrh and all
catarrhal
affections
of the head are nut
foigery ami |H*rjur> were resorted In.
'I'he Maine Central Is a great road niag- to build a large memorial building and
'J'here is no doubt at all but what ik*uuii- uifleenlly eipiippcd and spleiUlidly man hall ill Itocklaiul. At their last meeting diseasi'K of the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such.
No con
drels are working ail the avenues of prullt aged, and is doing a great deal fur the de it was voted to negotiate with Messrs. scientious physician ever attempts to do
Charles aud Geor^ laivejuy, the owners
ill a de|>aitiiieul having the dispensaliun velopment of the State.
of a fine lot on Union street ^tween Lime- so. It is held by emiuoiit meaical men
of such vast sums of uiuiiey and there is
'I'he ty|K>graphiual appearance of the ruck aud School streets, and it is muler- that sooner or later a specific will be found
no doubt but what deserving veiAtrani re|)oit dues credit to the Tucker Printing Btuod that a committee appointed fur the fur every disease from which humanity
purpose have already offered these gentle suffers. The facts justify ns in assuming
hampered by the red ta)>« resort to false House, fmm which it is issued.
men 94,000 fur the property. Mr. A. 1. that for catarrh at least a jiositive cure al
hood to ubUm their dues, but that is no
aS^The New Short-Wind
Mather, the well-known deputy collector ready exists ill FJly's Cream Balm.
TilK LION AND THK NKIINK.
reason why the Herald and other pa|>eri
of HooklamI and a prominent member of
Wateriiurv Watches, Reliable
“Beautiful
it
is
tu
see
and
understand
of its ttainp should use such virulence ju
the FJdwin Libbv Pust, (v. A. R., has been
Ktitlort WulrrvilU Stait:
appointed aid-de-camp on the staff of that no worth, known or uiikuoWn^eau Time Keepers, Boys' and Girls’
assaultiug the vast army of the intirm and
die even in this earth. The work an un
Many of your readers will reeugitixe the Cuminnnder-in-Chief, W. (r. Veaxie.
disabled heroes who valiantly bore the
known good man has done is like a vein Sizes, just the thing for Christfulluw)iig
little
poem
as
one
of
David
brunt of battle. The Herald ought to be
of water flowing hidden under ground,
'I'here
is
mure
Catarrh
in
tbia^ction
of
Barker's
Will
you
kindly
publish
it
and
Birthday Presents.
secretly
making the ground green; it flows nias„ and
ashamed of itaelf. Hut there is a good
the cuuutr) than all other diseases put
deal of room fur beiiedcial legislation both refer It with my oomplimenU to the Kdi togetiier, and until the last few years waa and flows, it joins Itself wUb other veins Only j54.oo. .
and veiuleU; one day it will start forth a
tor of the Democrat.
lu the liue of shuttmg off fraud ami m
suppused tu be inonrable. F'or a great visible and perennial well."—Carlyle.
Kkubicn Wkslky Di'Nn.
many Years dooturs prunoniioed it a local
obviating the ueeeasity for it. It's uut the
FOR SALE.
disease, and prelcribed loeml remedies, aud
“1 met a lion in my iialh
suldicra bat the |ieiisiou agents who need
Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
A real g(Ksi 8LKIGH at a bargHiii, rsti Iw liiul
by cuuslaiitly failing tu cure with local
('Twas on a dreary antuiun nlvlit)
by
writing
to
Hox MO, or oMliiiig at No 20
slashiug.
Tuk Bbst Salve in the world for Cuts.
Who tfave me the alteruative
treatment, pronounced it incurable. ScU
Boutelie. Avenue, Waterville, Maine.
To eithar run or 8^1)1.
enoe has proven catarrh tu be a oun8ti{tu- Bruises. Sores, Uloere, Salt Rbeuro, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Ghilblaioe,
"I dare out turn upon (ke track
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh’ Cure, Come, and all Skin Eruptlom, and poelBvely Kknnkukc CouNTY^Ia Probate Court at Au
Due of the best magmiiues for the fam
ou the seo<)ii(l Muiiday uf l>eoeiuber, ISUO.
1 dare not thiuk to run away
snanufactur^ hy F'. J. Cheney & Co., To ouree PiIm, or no pay reiiuired. It U guaran gusta,
ily, that comes to our table is **Wide
A oerUtii Instrument purporting lo be the lost
For fear the lion at my back
^
ledo, Ohio, ia the uiily constitutional cure teed to give perfect eatieiootion, or money re will and tesUineiit of
Would a*lx« me aa his prey.
Awake."
llegiuuiug with the Hobday
8AUAH 1). K. UILUAN. late of OaklauU.
on the market. It is taken internally in funded. Price 20 oente per box. For eafe by
H. B. Tuoker A (ki.
tyl8
ill said eounty, deceased, having htwit iiresente*!
number it is permanently enlarged to one
*’So. summonioir a fearlees air,
doses from 10 drops to a teaapoonfiil. It
for proMte:
Though all my soul vas full of fright,
hundred pages, radiant with new ami
O
bdkubI), That uotloe thereof be given three
acta directly upon the blood and mucous
There seems to be a “premium" craze
1 said unU) the mrkat king
weeks sueoesstvely prior to the S4*cond Monday uf
surface of the svstem. 'I'bey offer oue among the newsnapeis of the States at the January
larger type, a new style of page, and
1 will not ran hat>i;Ar.
next, in the Waterville .Mall, a neuihundred dollars for any case it fails to present time. When the Union is oblii^ uoper printed in Waterville, that all persoilH In
Crash, strong literary and pictorial atirae"We fought, and as the fates dev'iwed,
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. to offer cheap books, flah horna, sky-Ughta, terested may attend at a Court uf Probate then
I
oonqueredin
tha
bloody
fray,
to
beholden
at Augusta, end show cause. If any.
tiuus. During the coming year, Uou.
Address,
Kor soon (he lion at my feet
gold trinketa, eto., tu keep up a reapeotabl# why the said instrument should not be nrovetl
John 1>. l.<oug, «a4jovertior of MassachuA lifeleee uarcaae lay.
F\ J. CHFJNFJY & CO., 'Toledo, O. oiroulatiou, we aball pi the form and shut approved iiiidiaDoweii, as the last will aud.teela^
maut of the said deceased.
Sold by all druggists, 7l!k>.
sells will furnish six articles under the
up shop.—Maohias Uniou.
"A little slunk wae etandiof hy
^
H. H. WKbHTKU. Judge.
And noted what tlie lion epeke,
Attest: HOWAKl) OWKN, Hegbter.
.iwM
general title of “Our Government," fur
And when he aaw the lion die
the enligbteuuieut of comiug oiliteus—the
The lion'e travka be took.
boys aud girls of to-day.
Besides the
"He used the lion’e very epeech.
Highest of all in Leavemnf Power.*—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.
Fur, stretohing to bis utmuat height,
For nunyjraors used and pre-^
other special features fur iustruetTuu and
He gave ute the aliervMllve
:ribed by I^ysicUoa, but only
aiuuseiueut, the publishers anuouuue the
To either run or tight.
icently mtroattcodi generally. <
following list of iulerestiug articles, some
"1 anw he wae orvpared to fling
DltOROSYENOR^S
Kreeii whirs from his bushy tail.
of which will he ttuety illustrated. “UiuAnd knew (hose odors very euua
iag with (jladstonr," by Mrs. (ieneral
My uoetriU eould assail.
John A Is^an; “Amy It^hsari's Kmbruid j
"ho suiuuiuuiuga humble air,
Though all luy eoul wae free friHU fright,
ery," by Frauoes A. Huinphrey; “Mother I
The best Porous rUuter madi
I
i said unto (he dirty skunk
Goose's Pets," by^Agues IteppUer; “ftyp'or r' I aclies,pains and weak places
ril rue but will uut./igAl.
,1 Unlike other plottera. so be sun
■ies aud trypsying," ^y Klisaheth Kubius
NUMAL.
and get the genuine with the pIc;
Peuiiell;“8ouie Horsestlut I haveKuuwn,"
"Ae yeara begiu to eoul my blood,
jture of a bell on the back-cloth.
^ ^ I miher all would doubt my epunk,
.. GaotvKNoaA; RiCHaaM. Boston,
hy Maud Howe; “Heiute Marie College of
Than fur a moment undvrtake
Wyurheetrr," hy Oscar Kay Adams;
To light a human skunk "

®hc WatetviUe ^ail.

ITnnprrantc Column.

USEFUL
HOLIDAY GIFTS

ARE GROWING

WATERVILLE, FAIRFIELD AND ADJOINING
^^TOWNS.4^
'I’liis being my bint lri|) among tbe stores of Tlie Atkitmdh Hnuse Furnisbing
( oinpaiiN for the tear IHHO, I fliiil, as mmal, more goiMis in some liiiOH ibaii we
have room for, ami m order to elosn (bem mil «{iii(*kly or liefon* stoek-taklng.,
uilimake^lM* foDouitig offers, ubieli are in some instaiieeH b*HK tbnii cost
to muiiufud'Yiire.

MORE and MORE
WE OFFER MANY ARTICLES THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR GENTLEMEN.
Kur Coll.'irs; niid Ctil'fx,

X 0U

C.'ipisi,

Kill* Co.'Uis;, litc.
AUo. our iiKiiiil (’oin(i]<‘ti> lim* of

Men's and Boys' C'lntliing.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

BLANKETS !

,ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

WATERVILLE,

-

Halo St., WaterTlIle.

S

ABSOUITEirr PURE
lOiH

■Ufa

limn 100 ease Iota from our mill.

Look them over earefnll).

Hejuitifiil l*)usb Hoekei'K. n'giilar price,
Jll.TiO, now 94.25
“
"
“
“
"
M.50, “
5.50
"
•*
"
••
"
10.00. "
(5.50
"
“
"
“ ‘
15.00, " 11.00
'riiese Uoc'ki'ra are ImmUome CUrlstmuH Presents. Coun* t arls
and make tour s(*le(‘iioii.

MAINE.

HANGING LAMPS!

LIBRARY LAMPS!

Hanging LampK for

'Tlxcit

..........................
..........................
..........................
..........................

-

92.00, re^iihir prieu,
3.50.
*•
"
4.50,
*•
“
7.50.
“
“
(5.75,
“
“

93.00
15,00
7.25
12.50
Il.(M)

Mail) of tlievi* pi'ii'ca iirelesK lliuii (*ok(, lint vvr c.'iiiiiot <)ii|itu'al<*.>
Hiu iiuw if Noil iloii't want to liiiitil a lioiise iiiilil 1H05.

PARLOR SUITS!

9th

PARLOR SUITS!

10 Dliisli l^arliir Suiti*, (5 |riret*R ^•Mell,
925.00
Ami nilmr Dliisli Snith fnmi 937.00 to 975.00.
’riii‘H(* IMiisli Sulla rtiiiiiol In* «lii|Jiea(i*(l. tlieri'forr wr have
alamt eut tlu* pruva lu t\\t».

All of the above jroods must he closed out before slocktakintj, and at ihesi; prices settlements must he OA.«U.

C. E. MATTHEWS. Our Regular Stock is complete and Prices are marked down.
“OLD RELIABLE” CORNER MARKET.

CliaiVlltKK MKTN, .n.VTTKKKMlCK,

Holiclei^ 'T'r'aiclo !

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
IX\ITK A'lTFNTItIN 10Tili*IU FINK I.INK OF
<Iot<l and .SIhor Wnl<*lu*i., DIuiiioikN, < lookn, .lowolry, SlUor and DIatod M'aro,
Tabio ('litl(‘ry, Opora f.lussoH Kpootai'les, K>o lilanaos, Kti*.

.sI'lti.VUH, BOOK ('AKI':k,
PAKI.OK KTOVKN, KITW'BiLV It.XiVUKKi, Xv

Ui“iiK*rtfiilly, tli(* pHltlip'H olH‘iliciit survaiit.

ISAAC G. ATKINSON, Gen. Man’r
<n

O.

RESIDENT

Wiiloi \ illo, l)fc( inluT 1.

TiiK

Atkinson House Furnishing Go.

< hir htiick liie* boeii eiiliirKi*)! n itli M|M-<'laI roll n net-!■> tin*
Tnidc. lun) the |iu(ille nre
ennliiillv ili> it<*(l to come in iitiil Nee uhnt w.ieiti nIikw tlieiii. Iteiiieinher n e are lu mir lieu Mlore,
Mjieeiitli) tlnlshed for oiir aei
itioii, ill PlaiKlitl

1^;

KICl-lAKrwSOlW,

MANAGER WATERVILLE BRANCH.

HELLO!

PRESENTS.

J

BLANKETS I

SILK PLUSH ROCKERS!

CHRISTMAS T

Gold t and Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc,, Etc.

BLANKETS!

TTn*., now fiBr.
Hfic., now fiBe.
otic., now 38e.
25(r?,*nHMlHe,

goods was from 95 lo 9H.50, and llm prie(*s now oir»‘red are lers

3d

31 M.\IN STRliKT.

CARPETS !

100 pairK Hlankets from $3.00 to 95.00* form«‘r price of tbese

2d

J. PEA? Y 5 BIOS.,
*

CARPETS !

D8Ifl wls 'lupeatrt Bru^M'In Carpet, regular
IfJOfi ^l|M All Wool Car|M*t. regular price,
IBOO yds Cotton and Wool, regular price,
5(H) \dH Straw Matting, fane), regidnr price,

I ^j

'Iluit TEA >011 know; smoolli one \vasii'l it? V. s GOOD
TEA, niKl price LOW.
ABSOLUTE PURITY
COFFEE too, tlriiiks liist
don't it ?
And then tliat MOLLASSES; didn't \\c tell yon it would
make C'.in.tjci-brcad ! CANT BEAT IT can tlicy ?
•Say' 'iiid yon know we sold TWENTY-EIGHT (28)
Maurice Baker & Co., BARRELS FLuUR in ONE DAV ? Well, wo did; and every
barrel wonl to consumers loo. .\nd WHY? Beeanst! it is
matle of the Best Wheat in the World, arvi is ALWAYS
ALIKE; trv it ONCE.

Western Tickets

CARPETS !
yi H X

Grhjves. IVIi il'f lerjs, Neelv VX'e.'ii-,
L: 11 il)relI.'iN,

TO THE PEOPLE OF

What’s the Matter at the Quincy Market ?

But most of us still

Want Three Meais a Day,
o

And idthoug'li tlu* <;ood peojilo left at

liW’S ^ iiiiif
only one lone Ohieken in tlie I'oulfry line,
’riianksg'iving' morning, vve lia\'e
a large ,stock of good

Groceries, Provisions, Meats, Fisli, Etc., Etc.
wliieli we want to sell yon as low us one
eun reasonuldv ask.

We liave 400 barrels of the best Plonr in Maine stored on
Silver .St., next to Post Office. The huililin^r lias been sold,
so we are ohlij^ed to vacate in a few days, and consequently
we will h.ave to drop the prices on our Flour in order to sell it
mil in .so short a time. We will .sell onr

$6,50 Flour, Cougblin’s Winter Wheat Patent, at $6 perbbl.
AH other brands at reduced nates
This is a rare ehance for a purchaser and a loss to seller,
but we hope to profit by it in the -future, th.at is, we know the
rpiality of the F'lour is the best, and we warrant every barrel
anfl believe that every one that buys will be our customer in
the future.
Y^rs in haste.

Next week we shall have something more to say.
Cor. Main and East Temple Streets.

HOr^IOiVY

STEWART BROS.

^KFJ you |tri‘|iiti'ing for tlif

ANNOUNCEMENT !:H0LIDAYS, To

W<* hiiM* Ix-eii more disii ideniwil uitli oiir Srhl
moiith’s bUHinens, Unr shIms have jMll III.KII,
uhieh proves the fsi-t that the I'lihih* nppreelHle
unr etforls to give

Good Goods at Fair Prices!

Having bought, the exclusive NewS
Agency of Waterville, it will be our
endeavor to give you

Wo shnll continue on the wuuu Unv.

Nobody beats our Flour lo quality or price.

IF you AKK 4NI>

/wADpppQ Kret>h Koosteil twieo a u wtwk.

tUrrCiDOi frciQ U5, 4U and AO eta. la^r lb.

Spices, Soda i Raisins,
at whoh'aalv prices,

W« ar« haailiinnriers for

N.,u..„urur.»..,., Fancy Groceries.
wuli selootetrsUiok of

CONFECTIONERY

liollday Trade,

Fresh from oiio of the laigeHt Cainly Knvtori«>s
III New Kngiand.

B. H. miTGHELiL

Nice .Sachet Pow

PROMPT « DELIVERY a AND » COURTEOUS * TREATMENT.

ders, Perfumery,

We shall keep all lines of Goods complete, and Prices
at Low Ebb.

P' i n e

Chamois

Skins, Brush Brooms, Ther
mometers,

Toilet

Cases or

'THU OMOOS£liN*

1‘ittings, Gold, Silver or Bronze

$6 Maid St., LaoeA Walls’ OldStaad.

Ppints, you can find a full line,
nt the Lowest Prices, at

PATENTS

Caveats, and Tro^sJaarks obtained, and all Pat
ent builDeee oondneted fbr Medsrtte Fees, a
Oer CWot Is OppssHs U.tTPatoat OBm,*
and we con leonre potrat In leee time toon tboee
remote from Wetblngton.
Bend modd, drawing or photo., with deecrlptlon. We advise. If Menuble or not. fhra of
charge. Our the not dne till patent le secured
A raMhM. “Bow to Oburo Ihiteute," with
noibee oractaal cBente InyoarfltaU, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

Dorr's Drug Store.

is tlie place for you to Purcliase
SO tillsCHRISTMAS,
NEW YEARS',
BIRTH-DAY AND WEDDINB PRESENTS.
CAUU K.VUKAVIIVM,
FINK NTATIONEKY, MFHOUI. MDPPI.IKN,
noOHM, PAFKK IIANUINUN, <HKTAINN.
UKXPFKY POliKM^ AK'ri.<«'rN’ N|IPPI.IFN, &r.

Store open ever)'eveniiiff and Sundays from 9.4510 12.30
A.M.

Lund Protectors aud Rubber
Hot Water Bags, at

C.A.SNOWdtCO. DORR’S DRUG STORE.
ffgpeiHq Pileal Otiot, Woohloglaa. 0.0.

Tlxe

TERM.S CASH 1st day each month.
tash NO CREDi r.

Sunday papers are

SPAULDING'S BOOK STORE.

riic VVaterville Mail.

Prof. Haley haa Intely organized a giMul
sized dancing class at North VaMnllmro.
The Dow Market sold, the lirnt of the
week, H bill iif flllo/i to a Vassnlluiro paity.
•Dinsmore’s orelinstra is to rnniish music
for the Senior Exhibition at the Baptist
church this evening

TIIK CITY AORNCV.
A CAKU.
ChronothanatoUtron a’ns rc|M‘ntcd at
City Hall, Wednesday evening, sfollowed
In a recent article in one of onr temper*
Miss Sam Bltiinenthal, will hold a
hy a dance.
j niiec mliimns, we made the statement tliat
Christmas o|iening of Fancy Work, SalnrC. G. WING, Editor.
Already SIX applieatioim have h-'eii re-j V\'n|prvilte had liecoine a nim-centn*. W’e lay Dec. 29, at 43 Main stwet.
H. O. ELLiS, Lonnl Editor.
reived ftir adinission to Ihe High >«('hool |
not at that lime |Missessed of the
dtseMe,
Ii a eonsUtntlonal and not a local dlirM*.
Main* Ontral's Annual Mretlnir.
next term, nearly or qtiite all from new | oxifet data to prove this allegation, but the
and therefore tl
11 cannot be cured by
hy local ‘
KKIDAY, DECKMBER 19, 18!M).
appIleaUnns. It requires (/omistitutlonal
The Niimial meeting of the MMiie Criicomers in the city.
leilitor of the Demoemt has sinre then
remedy like Hiwd’s fUrtaparllla, which,
Old Roliahle” makes a elintign to-day
Chrintmas .services will Im> held at St., kndty piibliNhcd for us a list of the towns Iml Railroad was held Wednesday afterworking Ihrmifih Ihe blood, eradicates the
ihhhi at BortUud. Tlie rejHir's of the
in the adv. of the ('ornec Market. His Mark s ,uhu|H'l at 10 !M) next 'riiursday, whose thirsty eilizeus Uiiy their rhm in year had al realty been |mhlishcd, a brief lapiirtty which causes and promotes the
Local News.
ads nlwayz furnish profltalde and interest, Dec. 25, at which time the lately formed Waterville As all the readers of the review of whirl) is found iit another column.
dlaeasc. and rITecta a permanent cure.
Im|>oi|«ible tu And—a NcUott roll for
ing rending.
The following directors were elected; Thousands of people testify to the aucoeai
siirpliee choir, consisting of 14 bovs and Mail do not see the Democrat,we will
Halo at a low price.
of Hood's Harsaparllia as a remedy foi
Arthur Sowall, Bath,. Brrsident; .\sa B.
The UiiilnMnn .SniicUy ■eliiHil iii-e lo 0 men, will make tbeir first uppearaiicc copy this list for the benefit of those who Butter, Boston, Amos Banl, South New eatarrh when other preparaUona had tailed.
'I'lin UnivurtialiRt Church on Silver
before
an
andiciice.
An
appropriate
Christ
would not otherwise have -an opportunity market, William G'. Davis, Bortland,
have a Chrislinaa tree, with apprepriale
nireet ia tu lie liglitod by electricity.
Frank Jones, INirtsinonTh. Samuel ('.
aeeompa1iiiigeiereisi.«attlie Ware I'all.ira inas festival for the cliildren will be held if seeing It:
Ottr atreetH present a very busy appear* on Christmas eve,
later on, tbe lime and place not 1>eing Winslow,No. 27.>. .\nioniit.
0299.1 T Lawreiu'e, Mcdfoitl, John M'are, Waleraiiee this week, sliowiii}^ that tflC- holiday
fully decided.
Fairfield,
157.
70.52 ville, ll.N. tlom*. Bortland, William A.
1 wyi candidates received the rank of
VashHllhiro, 114.
79 71 French, Bistton, Baystm I'ncker, Bortland,
apiri^ is abrtind.
Alexander Diiinas' gieal play “Tbe (iHkliind,
" I will aay I have been troubled for lev.
Esquire at Havelock lunlgo K. of V. last
97.
70 \‘^ Vice Brestdents; .1. S. Ricker, Deering,
Wednesday afleriKMiii, owing to a break
yean with Uiat terribly diaairecable
Til.
“
:t0..'l9 Thomaa W. Hyde, Bath, Charles A. Sinc era]
night, and more are to follow next week. Clemeneeaii (’ase” was given at City Hall Chiim,
dUemae. eatanli. I took Hood's Barsapa*
on the locomotive, the Skowlicgan train Havelock Lmlgu seems to be prospering. last night before a small andicnec. ’I’he Belgrade,
lair,
Bortsmoiith;
Josinh
H.
Drninimmd,
H.m
VI.
rllla with Uie very beat reiiilU. It cured roe
17.47 Bortlaml, clerk. It was vtiled to ratify
was a half hour late.
noted star actor, Mr. Maurice Bariymorc Benton.
of that conUinuil dropping In my throat, and
A service of song will be held at the
Kome,
17.
“
K.Ho the leases of the Upper Coiw and Here- •tuffed up feeling. It has also helped my
The Universalist Sunday Seho<il will Woman's Uunding Room on Sunday r. m. was well supported hv an excellent com Clinton,
15.
8.85 foi-it roads.
mother, who has taken it for run down ttate
pany, and Is-tter playing is seldom if ever I’nity,
hold their Chrisltnas festival ut (r. A. U.
Ut.
••
18..58
health ami kidney‘trouble." Mna. B. I>.
fniiii J to 4 o’clock. All women are cor
Barks of Bath. defeaP'd ICngaii, of Ia*w- of
Seen on the slngu in Waterville. But the Siiiitlifield,
19.
Hall, Wednesday evening.
. 715
Hsatr, ruUuun, Oonii.
dially and canieBtly inviUnl to be present. French society ways dealt with in tlio plav Sidney,
51. '
“
19.89 istoii, at Bath, Due. lOih, in a five-mile
“1 luivo used Hood'a flartaparllla for ca
Judge Stewart has been making ex
5-4 minutes. tarrh with vrryaallstaotory reaulta. I have
not ill keeping with New Etigiand Albion,
:i9.
Miss Srtra Hlnmentlml aniioitneeB a
11.41 race for ^(59 n side. Time
tensive improvements in his ofKce ii.scd as Christmas opening of fancy work to-inor- ideas <»f giKiil morals, wh ch iloahtless ac- Augusta,
received nwre permanent benefit from It than
9.
“
5 80 The three-hour race was won hv .Jack
coniits for its want of patrouag«! Iierc.
I'foy,
«.
the Municipal court room.
4.52 Brown, of Bath; Sullivan, the Bangor from any other remedy I have ever trie<l."
row at tlie store 4!1 Main street. Judging
(ihost,
iH'ing
seuomL'
M.
B. Bkad, of A. Read ft Bon, Wauaeon, O.
5.
2..*)0
The full programme of the Slate IVd- 'riioriidike,
There will be a sociable and dance at from the tasteful show window, the ladies
Fiilerino,
4.
4.75
agogical
meeting,
to
bc‘
held
iu
this
city
Mitchell’s Hall Christmas Kve uiub'r the will wish to lie at the opening,
Buriiliam,
11.
“
4 80
Jan. Ist, 2d and 5.1, will he loiiiid in this Oilier towns, 44.
auspices of Messrs. Stewart and Kaincy.
2:i.9:i
Ill Atlietis,
3, Ut the wife of N’lmh Ktaplee,
A gentleman connected with the Haver
> JiuighUT.
week’s
supplement.
Evmv
thing
p.iints,
We are indchled to Mr. W. F. Hodge, hill, Mass.,Gazette, was in the city the Hrst
!121
09ti2 '25
nut
only
to
one
of
the
besl,
hut
to
one
of
ticket agent of the Maine Central, fur a of the week for the purpose of visiting and
^i^Arrmacs.
In n‘gard to any other fuels )inb]isiit‘d
loldbyaUdniitxIste. fit; six for fl. l^repamdoaly
tine calendar isitiied by the Hock Island writing up some of our noted horse breed the largest gatherings ».f the kind ever by ns coneeruing tbo City Agency, we
In I’illstli'lil. iN-e. 14, l>y Iter. .S.
\Vinir<»nili,
by C. I. llOODdOO., ApotheearlM, Lotrell, M*M.
htdd
iu
the
State.
Tlie
lady
teaeiiiu's
will
Mr. Willis Ii Croslty siul Miss A'lJle K. t Irtueiit
Hoad.
ing estahlishinenta for his paper.
come cxjiccting to be entertained in tbe have only to say that every nian bus (be isilii of Alliloti.
Doses One Dollar
Mr. Bert Philbrick, class of ’01 of the
'Fhe Methodist people are arranging for homes of our citizens. Any one who can privilege of examining the Agency iKtuks
High School, entertained the members of a tree and Christmas concert to he held in provide eiitertiiinmciit for one or more at liis will, and wc most Iniartly wish that
KNinilTK €IK FVTIII.IK,
In riKsttelil, I>tN*. (ft, Mr. llirnin K. Maliii*,
his class at his home on lower Silver street their chnreh cither Cliristmas eve ' or will confer a favor on inir own haril-work- more of our eitiziuis wotibl investigate this
SKC**! 71 years suit II iiioiitlis.
IIAVKI.CN'K f.ODGK. NO. :tA. I
last Saturday evening.
Ill Wiiislow, I lee. |7, .loliii Nelson sKtil (VJ years.
Christmas night. The subject of (he con ing teachers hy helping tlicni to pnivide matUT for themselves. It is a matter
for their guests, ami shonbl at once notify
Mrs. Kdwin Noyes has just had placed cert exercise ia “(told, Frankincense and Supt. Crawford or some mciiilier of the tliat liirectly concerns every voter in
in the basement of Phmnix Block a large Myrrh.”
Waterville who has a regard ft»r the moral
eiitertaitimcnt committee.
.Merts every llmrstlay i-veiiliig.
purity and good name of the city he lives
steam boiler of siifKcient capacity to sup
Ihere was a very pleasing song service
•
tVATKItVIM.K LODGI-:. F. A A.M.
PERSONALS.
in, and in onr pnbli.shed estimates of the
ply heat to all the tenants.
at the Woman’s Reading Room last Sun
IVo. Xfitk.
Marlin
Bartlett was at Sko\v!n*gaii nature of its patronage, and the aiiioiiiit of
The regular fortnightly meeting of the day afternoon. The meeting was led h}’
ANNT'AI, niMMl'NK ATloN.
liquor 8<dd for tippling purposes, we have
Channing Cirrio which was to have been Mrs. Dr. Bessy, who gave an aide an inter Sunday.
Monday Kvrnliig, Dor. ‘4t, at 7.:iO
We are pleased to
.Mr. K. II. F.
eoii.slaiilly l•••^^nced the estiiiiiite far Im*1i>w
KI<*«-tlon of onicrrs.
held in the Ware Parlors on Tuesday of esting talk on the .story of “The woman at out again.
what
tin*
nutiia)
facts
will
warraiil.
Other
this week, was |H>stp<>iied on account of the well.”
L. D. JepHon of China was in this I'itv
I. O. O. F. ,
and graver charges whi«-h have hern re
Maiiiarilan I.mlK«*< No. .'10, inerts Wediiesilsy
the Sorosis enlertaiiimeut.
On Sunday, Nov. ;M), a pair of glasses I'liesday.
evetihig at 7.:iO o*rl«M-li.
Mr.
C. limit of Angiistn was in town peatedly tiMiilc to IIS ill regard to the con
Douatiunn to the Christmas box, to lie without a ease was lost between the Down- Wednesday.
Inl Wt*«liM>silHy,
ii>l(iMt<ir> gri-c.
duct of the Agency wc have not rcferrid
Zd
Ist
scut to the little girls at the llnllowell In cr House on 1‘ark Street and the Metho
Ij. B. Cain is out again, after an illness
:kt
V<l
to
because
we
will
assail
no
man’s
jn'r4tli
3>(
dustrial School, Hhould lie left at the dist cltiirch, I'iinicr will be stiilably re of scvcnil days.
F. A. Wing went to Boston Sninlav soiial Inmor and integrity, unlit the actual
Woman's Urading Uooni or at Miss Biais- warded on leaving them at C. F. (’arpenAlilrant Kiiraiit|»iiient, No. t|'4, merls oit tIte
night
on
Inisnicss.
proofs
arc
in
our
hands.
'4.1 Miitl 4th Frhlu) oT eneli itioiMli.
dcll’s millinery store on or before Tuesday tcr’s on I»nik St. or at C. E. Matthew)s'
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boothby were in
morning of next week. Dressed dolls are grocery store.
Canton Halifax. No. 44, meets on the Ist
the city last Sitnday.
MYHTKItlOirS AND INKXPMCADI.K.
Friday of each mniilli.
i):i
A. L. Davies returned Wednesday night
specially solirited.
I’he pastor. Rev. L. H. Ilalloek, will
riiat in a hotel when* no liquor has
from a visit to Boston.
WATFUVII.I.K LDDGK, NO. A, A.O.I'.W.
Last Sunday the men's meeting at the preach at the (bmgi'egalional ehnreh, ut
evf-r
been
sold
lo
young
men.
there
slionld
Mi8.H Grace Yeuton is clerking at W.
Y. M. C. A. rooms was led liy (iciieral 10 A. M., next Sunday. Leetnn* in the D. .Spaulding’s Imok store.
have been a drunken distin-bHiiee on Sun
OU WERE IN
Mr. W. E. S. Wliitiiian ( I’oliy Candor) day la.st, ill wliieli young men played the
S4*eretary Peabody of Augusta, assisted b} evening at the usual hour. Christmas
____ DID YOU even takc
Herand an«t Fourth Tuesdays
al 7.:iO F. m.of eaeli iihhiIIi
Mr. Folsom the young evangelist who has services will ho held a week from Sunday, was in the city Monday.
leading and coiispicons part.
Miss Ida Hayden of Winslow is visiting
IsMMi laboring in that city, riicre was an Dee. liS. The Christinas festtval for her aunt. Mrs. L. 'I'. Hootl by.
That a young man slionld have ls>en
increased attendance at the meeting. In children will occur at the vestry next
Mrs. K. S. B.iine w.nit to Dover la.st able to leave town «»wing a beer lull of
To engage lor the enoiiou Whiter Term. e\|>e
THEBEST COUGH CURE?
rleneed o|H*ratorH on the ulleox A (Htd's .Mliau
Saturday for a few weeks’ visit.
the evening Mr. Poabmly conducted the Weilnesday evening.
seventeen dollars,at a restaurant wlileirinis
HealMg ^Inrhiiiei.. Apph al once to
Will
(’base
bus
agiin
eiiteie.l
the
eniItAV NTATK NTItAW UDKKM,
Y. P. S. C. K. meeting and the regular
If flosepli Lnhlow didn’t make hay when
never sold beer to any Init proiniiieiit citi
ployiiieiil of Meriill the* pliol.egiaplier.
Oar«s Oeids, Ooachs, Bore Throat, Oretiy, Xataeaia,
■Jm'4.’t
.Mlddlehoro, Mas*.
bucial meeting at the Methodist church.
the Him shone, he eiit his ice while the
Whooplnf Ooufa. Broaohltii sad Aathaia. A««rulo
A. O, Eld«*n is again at G. \. Aldeii’s zens «if inatnre years.
«ar« IVr OoBlumptioa III 9r*l liscM, kad a aura r«ll«f la
Tiint an otfieial who has given lo tbe
'I'he (ttuKl Will Club will meet with conditions were most favorable, and stored offiee us nigla opr-raior f.tr a slmit time.
advaaeod stafca. Da* at ao«* Too will so# tho tslOOl.
offaOt after taklnr tbo first doo^ Said sy
Mr. Chiis. B. Wil.Hon is at home from woi id (he ii'iblo and epigrainmiitic senli- 4oelleat
Miss Fanny (lallert, on Pleasant street 210 tons of crystal coolness in six ilays.
aa)«ra tnrywbcra. Larfa bvtUaa, Ma«aU aa4^.0a.
So. Baris on a wee*k «»r ten il.iys' v.ic itio i. ment thni ‘fif any li({nor is sobi in M’aternext Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, tu pack It was haul and lively work, the tei.ins
'riiii:
(J. S. Chatfe*u of Fntiiklin Bark, Mass ,
a box of Christmas gifts for the Isns at being out BometiiiicH before 7 o’clock in formerly of No. Vassalboro was in this eity villo too iniieh is sold,” do»*H iiof Imsten
to make goml his virtnon. words with
(imsl Will Farm. It is hoped there will the morning; hut it was money in the pock ’‘‘uesday.
Mr. H. F. Chadwick has ente*rof| the doughty deeds.
• *—
he a tall attendance of members, and that et of the energetic young man as well
----- -AT------ciiiployment
e»f
his
hrotlmr,
W.
E.
Clia-lKeach will bring something for the hox. as ice in the houses.
wick, feir the wiiiten-.
ONE
DOLLAR
PER YEAR,
COLBY NOTES.
All coiitribiitious from the public wiil be
In connection with the forenoon service
We are plenscel to leain that Geo K.
Is Ihe Itesl and Cliea|>es( Family I’liper In the
gratefully received.
at the Baptist clinrcli last Sunday the Bouti'lle, Esq., is fast rallung from lii.s
I'iie final e.vaminntionK for tin* term will
Hulled Htates.
long and severe sickness.
licgin Saturday and close Tnesilav. Thev
Hev. S. 8. Cummings, miBsiunary ageiit pastor, Rev. Dr. W. 11. Spencer baptized
The only RITLIABLE REMEDY for
C. A. Heiidrick.so't & Co. have lately
for the New England Home for Little four candidates, hi.s iwo sons and two built (jiiite a huge stoic house in the are to be followed by the (biristmas vaca
NOW IS THE TINE TO SUBSCRIBE.
tion.
Wanderers will be in the city next Sun members of the class of '91, Colby. ' This rear.of the 8t«nc occupied by llieni.
'I'he present arrangement «)f terms is a
(Jeo. W. Dorr returned, Satnniay night,
day, and will speak at the chisu of the makes seven members of tbe class who
Many novellU-H Min tn* added to tiie ^arii'l) ot
from Atlanta, (Ja.. where lie has (leeii to very satisfactory one, since it givesnshort INffOESED byFbjeioians, UBEDbythoasaDda.
. regular forenoon service at the Baptist are now member.s of that clinrcli lieic. It
Its eoiiieiits during tin- year isnl, and notiUiig w lil
IT WILL CURS YOU.
rest during the holidays and a long and
spend several weeks with a,siek biother.
iIhts.
NO OPITBJ IN IT. Motherj, you can CONQUER t»e left iioilone lo plens" and gi id ify It*
profitable
siiniiner
vacation.
ehiirch. In the evening he wiil speak at is rarely that a pastor has the pleasure of
Brof. flaley with an orchestra of ftftir
thatdnadTal foo, OBOUF, with it. l^ve It on baud
the Methwlist church. ^ He will be ac- baptizing two sons at one time.
riiose who leach amt are obliged to and OAVE the CHILD. Bold by droggisU. TRY IT.
piece.s has been engageil to furnish mn-ic
iia si’K< lAi.riKH !■«>» isni uii i ni
|
oumpanied by a cboir of children froin the
The Augusta .Journal pays the follow for the iiall at Sliawnmt, Clnistmas night. leave college before the end of Hie term, 0. B. R1NQ8LEY, Prop., Northampton, Haii. Oiigiiial Attii'les on Brai'lieal I'uiiningi
1/. T. Boothby, Es<j., h.is again been c*ni- arc allowed to take examinations on the
Sent by mail on receipt of 33 oenU In itarnpi.
Home, who will sing. A collection for ing tribute to the hospitality of the Water- fineii to the house, for .Hever.il da.ts, but work gone over, which provciits their
Hiiil (iHrilcniiig.
‘
!
the beneAt of the institution will be taken. villo Odd Fellows: “The Degree Staff of was able to c >me diiwn street yesterilav. having two wlade terms’ work to make up.
SerialH anil Slioit Stories by the Best .\utl
operators k ors.
Asylum Ivodge. I. O. O. F., who went to
Mr. Betcr DeRoeber started tlie first of
Mr. Iliglit, '95, who has been seriously
There is considerable opposition to the
ItllAID
MAC'llINKH.
the
week
for
Florida
wlicre
he
expects
to
ill has so far recovci-ed as to be able to
Waterville Wednesday night to work the
Woman’s Work ami Woinan’K Leisure.
Add rrss,
scraping of the track by the horse railroad
the winter. Mrs. DeRwher re return to bis home Monday.
third degree with the Waterville Lodge, apeml
Gems of Litenitiin* uml Atl.
mains in Maine.
M<>4g<di**a dk? OMftCosxl Css.,
coropanv. The advantages of the road to
Cliipmiiii.
*91,
and
Stark,
’92.
have
bern
are delighted with the princely muniior in
Mr. Robert McCone, the lively Skow electcil Otaclc editors by the Zeta l*si Straw Hat Manufacturers, Original Flashes of Wit nml llniiior.
trade and workmen and business gen
which they were treated by their hosts. licgan newspaper reporter spent Sunday Society.
erally is conceded, and the road should l>e
KAllltK, MANH.
ANSWFRN TO COIlllF.KFONDKNTH .IHf!
ill
\\'HterviIle and mmle the .Mail h call
Ths Waterville men know how to enter'i’lie young ladies of the class of '94
allowed reasonable privilege. In some
before leaving town.
l*KOMI»TI.Y AND Fl'I.L\ MADF.
^
tjiin, as their handsome treatment of the
have
elected
as
tlioir
president,
Miss
Frank (larland lias left his position at
cities, tbe roads are not allowed to ridge
Grace Ilsley, of Bangor, niid Miss Mary
Augusta brethern showed.”
the
freight
depot
and
has
moveil
his
fami
'I'he
latest
news
from
every
seetioii
of
the
up the snow enough to impede traflic, and
(’arletun of WestbriMik as class secretary.
JO. F'. -WIIVO,
The Waterville and Faii Aeld horse rail ly to Winslow where ho goes to work for
glulie.
I
we do not think the management of the
Klciiihans, ’91, is the agent for the City
Scott, Drummond on his farm.
WATEItVILLK, MK.
road
eompany
will
petition
the
next
LegisWaterville ami F'airAeld road will wish to
Addreioi,
i
J. J. Lane of the lute firm of Lane & Laiiiniry at tlie college, 'i'he Gbihe Laun
lature
for
the
right
to
use
electric
power
JAMK.S
GDUIMLN
IIKNNKTT,
!
dry
of
Bortland
is
also
well
represented
Kknnkmki- GcMfNTV —In Frolmte (;ourt, hehl nt
Walls has gone to Boston, where lie is to
do anything nnreasuimble.
AUKUsta. on the socond Monday ot iN-cemls^r
on their road, and for a charter to extend Have charge of the.oHiec of tlie Groder here.
NK\V YDKK lIFItAl.D,
I
IKUQ
'Ficunic Division S. of T. observed the
New York City.
A (.'KUTAIK INHTItlJ.MKNT. piir|>ortiiig.to l>«
A second chapter of Sigiini Kappa was
their tracks to Winslow ami North V'assal- Dyspepsia Cure Co , in that city.
Isst will and testament and <*<mII«.|] thereto of
Aflieth anniversary of its organization at
Mrs. Mary Fassett the well knowif organized Friday evening.
'riie new thf SYI.VANI’S
born. They will eventually run to Oak
ONLY
ONE
DOLLAR
A
YEAR.
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IIAMiJN, Into of Winslow,
Riverside correspondent of the Fairfield chapter is to be known as tite Beta, and
the regular meeting last Friday evening.
said County, deceasoti, having Is-ed presented
land, and perhaps other pUces. All the Journal, New Age, and other papers spent has the following luciulHirs: Satlio L. In
for pnibHte:
Quite a company of visitors were present
Do not fall to HubserllM* now ftrrthe
j
UltOKUKO, That notice thereof Ihi given three
surrounding towns are now anxious fur a day or two in the city last week.
Brown, .Jc'isiH M. Bunker, Mary L. Carle- weekH
suco«*sslvely prior Ur the soc*nt,d Mumiay of
from the Divisions at* North Vassalboro
Mr. Clias. Berkins came home from ton, Frances Il.Chntter, Lily M. Hazcitun, Inn. next in Ihu Watervine Mali, ii newspaiwr
quick and easy cnmiiiiiiiicatiun with the
and KairAeld. A histurionl sketch of the
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Boston last week Hccompanied by Ids bulf- Katherine M. Hobiis, Elinor h'. Hunt,
“Hub.”
attend at a Court of Fmhale then to be holdsister, buving lieen Biiininoned by tbe sick Grace C. Ilslcv, Clara H. Jones, Clara B. limy
Division, written for the oocasion by L. T.
eii al Augusta, Hn<l show canse, if any, why the
Mr. Wu). Borkins whose death occurred ness of bis lather, Mr. William Berkins.
Morrill, Annie E. Merrill. Annie M. said inslrtiineiit should not be provnl. approved
Buothby, Esq., was read. During tbe ten
allowed, ns the last will and testHinent aiul
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
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Haywoitd, widow of the late Sam Richardson and Clara B 'I’ozier. After and
iMlle.il of the said iltM-euMsi.
years following 1875 the Division was at his residencesm Silver street on Satur uelMrs.
Haywood, fonnerly in hnsiness here, the iiiitiiitioii a hanqiiel was served by
Ii. K. WFH.STKIt. Judge.
'Hm* Ammsl MccIliiK «J lh‘‘ HliM‘kh<>l.hTi* ol the j
practically dormant. The charter, how day last, from pneumonia, came to Water has been in the city this week on a visit to Murry.
ArVKsr: IIOWAItl) OWKS. Ileglsier. SaZU Tleoiilc NhiIoiihI Hunk ol Wnlcrvillc, lor the
eleellun of Direclors
tlm enioiliiti yeiir Jiiid lor
ever was retained, and per capita tax paid villo when the Lockwoial Mill was started her sister, Mrs. M. A. Mucoinber. and
'I'lie ladies of the Frehlimaii class have
till* ifttiiSMetloii of Huy other husliiei** tUui Inn)
UiMully come Iwfore them, will Im< held at tiielr
the Grand Division by a few staunch between Aftcen and twenty years ago and other friends.
adopted a very blight and musical class
Bankhig
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JHioiary i:i. Ih'.iI , al 2
S. L. Berry who has liceii employed' at yell. Here it is “Co-oydiiiatioii, ha, ha, lia,
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o'ehs'k I'.M,
I
Winslow, New Jersey,
A. A. FI.Al.HTKD.t’avhler.
Mr. Bur the M. C. R. R. freight depot office for tessurcs Kui etmeiiakoiita, dux femiint fac
which was Mr. Boothby. It was reorgan the machine sho)) of the mill.
the past two years has severed his conneu- ta, rah, rulij rah.”
Dec. tl, IHIBJ.
IM'-S
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At Winslow Junetion,
on the Atlantic City, Camden nml Atlantic, and
ized live years ago, and has since been in a kins was a wurllty and respected citizen. tion there ami accepted a better position in
The Oraiigo party given by the young New Jersey Houlherii Kallroads,‘25 miles from
Fill ladelphfu and UO mill's fruiii New York liy railllourisbiiig conditiun, and now numbers be The funeral services were held 'I’liesday the Suincrset R. R office at Oakland.
Messenger's Notice.
Mrs. Belle Clafiiii of Sknwliegnii, the ladies of the Junior class t4i the gentlemen mart.
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i Dee.. A.D. |KM). It warrHiit in Inwdteaey was
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Fellows occurred on Wednesibiy evening,
t.'oiinty of Kennebec. Mgsiiiitt (he estate ot snlil
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At the 0<ld Fellow’s buaqiiot Wediiessilliulged to iw hmoUeiit Debtor, on |M«lhion ol
Bresideiit Small, A. K. Rogers, ’91, and
Lodge No. 70 of Augusta, visited the
Mr. C. S. .\yer, the veteran tritveliiig
Tlia niinual meeting of the HUn'klndilers ul the Hsbi Debtors, whb‘ii |H«tltb>n wss tiled ott the MUb
day evening Mayor Lano of Aiigiista re
Nutioiml Dsiik a ill lx* held at their day of Dee , A.H. IKK), to wlileh dale litlert**) on
representative of the Maine Funner, spent Miss Fletcher, ’91, went to Boribind Messalmirtkoe
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Is lo beeomniUed; that (be nnymeut of nii)
bunking
rtMtins.
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Me.,
on
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sponded to the toast “The City of Augus Sunday in the city. Mr. Ayer has ls*eii Wednesday night, where they represented 13th day of dninutry. iwn, at two n’elm k. i*. m., eialiUN
debts to or by solil I>ebtor, and tbe tram>feraiid
thetbiixl degree (or them. The Augusta
of any Fro|ieriy by him are forlddden b)
ta,” in which he said “Waterville is a grow in the employment of the Funner for Colby at the meeting of tlie'Maiiie Soyial for thoekH'tioii of Direcliirg for the ensuing year, delivery
pint the traiiSHetioii of any otlier h-gai linsiness. law; (hat a meeting of the Dredllors of said Di-I>*
usitors to the number of 44 came by
Union.
tor, to iirove their debts nud eluMioe one or more
ing city, and we of Augusta are priind of twenty-three years, and is well known to
J. K. IMUItrH.Csshler.
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OAKI.AMt, Mk.. Dee. Ift, IftW.
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yon. In fact we are willing to take things State. He has just l>eeii calling on the IS to occur at the Baptist clinrcli tliis eve
Institveney to be lioldeii at AugUsta. In Frotaile
i|iiite a delegation of visitors from FairGoiirt jt«M»m. on Moiidsy, tbe ‘/id Js) of Dee,,
second'hand friiiu yon, even oiir wiiU'r, siibscrilasrs in this county.
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Given iiiidermv bniid the'date first iilHoe arllien.
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'I’be following attrac
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Tim aiiiuia) meeting of the Htotkliulders of llie
Capital City is enterprising am) wide 'rueaday evening to assist in a euncert tive programme will la* presented:
Feople's NHtiolisl Ifalik, nf Waterville, for the As Messenger of thu l.'oiirl of liisoKeiiey for said
.\tnung the member^ of the Augusta degiven at the Baptist clinrcli in tliat city.
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mvttif,
e]e<'tlo(i of Directors for the ensuing jear, and
awake, and can afford to lat generons to In speaking of the concert one of the Aiifor the truiisHclIuu of any other husiness that
Progresi* of Seteiititte Stmly,
F. W. .lolinwni.
(.i-ee staff were Mayor 3*
ami
may legnlly eome Itefore ilieni, will Ih. hehl at
her thriving neighbors of I he Keimebee giisia papers says: "The fine natural voices *<}i'eek Vurttiuii from the -(.atin «>r 'J’si'-Uu*,
B. B. Ca{Mm. The degree work was perW. N. lK>novsii. their hiiiiklng riMuiin In Waterville, 'ruemtay, .Ion.
valley, the most highly favored region in of Mrs. Knight and Mrs. Libby of Bruns riikixmii UnIMvni,
Miss .Mury H. .Morrill. 13th, IHUI, HI IU o’chM'k. A. M.
I rmeil in a neat, exact and instructive
II. FKItClVAL, Csshler.
wick were favorably commented upon by
Ml'Sie.
all the world.
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ll•litlner. After Ihe meeting about 100
oiir must active miisicHl judges; while the KevipnM-lty.
A. Ii. i.'hlimiioi.
The Christmas sale at tiie Congrega
magnificent tenor of W. C. Bliilbrook of *KreiK-lt Version from ttie Knullshof Mrs. L’lisrles,
^ .1 down to a baiiquet at Stewart’s dining
Misfi Nellie- Itskeinsn.
tional vestry, Tuesday afternoon and Waterville captured the andiriice.”
Nstnre ami Hoclsl l>evel<i|mient. K. IL .iisthews.
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to
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Mr. W. G. Coiiant of Cuba, III., has *LHtin
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. Greek of Nopliooies.
a <d toasts until a late hour. “A better
Steplieii Stark.
UosroK, Deo. 17.- If you Want uii opiiortuidiy
concerupd. The young ladies weie able been visiting friends in Waterville, Sid
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......
how Auitfii Cralge
I lie was never hail in Waterville,” re
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to
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at
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I.A)S8of ImllvUluality,
JI. U.,Furiiitoii. came to Ills strange ttestii. you must Rct Thr
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young man, Mr. Cqimnt worked for *1. *Kn(;ilsli
Boston Daily Glouk uii Maiunlay of tills week
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vantage,
even,
lliaii
they
bad
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Furbish in the sash an I bUmI shop in this
.
II. L. Fierce, Dec. 2(1.
ii ,H»rler this muriiiug. Caterer Stewart is
Curt* for Cuusuiti|*i1oii i
To seeure the |irixe you have slm|>ly to reoil
K.
Tesgue.
In tlm evening the vestry was Ailed eity. He left here 52 years ago not to re OrgHiiizeil
uiiH of the most Ititeiisely Ihrlliiiig sturles of the
Cure fur Catarrh I
b, ,hly oumplimviited on tbe excellency of
Musie.
cviitiiry Hiicl guess how It Is (‘tuning out.
to over Huwiiig to witness a pleasing turn nntil his ri'C'iit visit. He expressed *Juuior Farts.
Cure fbr Coughs I
h 1 spread.
Tins Gunie. of Halunlsy will gTv* full partleCure fur Colds!
entertainin'diit. 'I'he ehief features of miiuii surprise at the growth ami ebauges
ulars.
Wednesday afternuun a council coiii- whieli were ivs follows: Biaun solo, Mr. noticed here, and said he should not reoog
As there will lie a gresl nuih fur it. onler of
The Haiigor Dally Whig anil Courier.
your newsitealer KMlay.
nize
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place.
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.Menibrum*
Cure Is tbe
|:i iiig representatives of the Baptist Martin; tableau, *‘>Iohn Aldeii and BrisKvery mail, woman amt child In New Kiiglami
few familiar landmaiks among them
To those of our readers who. In addition
niual reliable Beniedy ever made known to
a chance to solve this iirohlent and contest for
I', ‘irehes in this city, FairAeUl, Skowhe- u lla,” Mr. Andrews and Mins FHiiiiie Clmt- his ol I boarding botne on L iwer Front to tbe liume paper, tbe eccuiirngcnieiit uf has
the piiblio. It ie now tbe leading apecilu
the |>rlse.
two (Mirsuiis who (‘ume next in the success
up (o this date fur llie fuUowtng diseoaes,
g .1, (Betliaiiy), Norridgewoek, Oakland, ter. Song, Miss Brown; tableau. “A Mat street, nearly uppotite D.i’in Block.
which we believe to be tbo <luly of every fulllie
giiesser uf Uie solutiuii will reoetre ^)eauh,
lutinelvt^ufbs. Colds. Catarru and (k>ncitizi'ii, desire to keep posted daily ujioii The name of thestory ls“HAVKD BY DKATII."
( Ilia, Wiuslow, North Vassalboro, An- ter of Opinion;” “Cheukei-s on the Fkrm.”
luiuptiun, dUeoses of tbe Kye. Kar, 'fliroat
Y. M. C. A. notes.
wbat is transpiring iu the world, we cheer
ind Lungs. Deafneoe, llruir bills. Astlinis,
( U, Hallowell, Gardiner and I^wistun, Whistling solo, Mr. Kleinhuitse; Tab\ean,
'anker. Tluarsenesa, L(jm uf Voice, Dry'
fully recoiumend them to subscribe fur the
Tbe report of the difftirent Cummitteea Hauger Daily Whig. It is one ef tbe liest
iM. Rev. J. N. Williams of Brovideii<le,R. “Coining to the Barson.” solo, Mrs. Hal__ of 'rbrual, < roup. Hav Fever, Pneu
at
the
Aninial
Hnsiness
iiieetiiig
uf
the
luooik, sud all FulinuiMry DUeoiws, Mini «
1. ut ill the Baptist chtiroh at two o’clock liR'k; tableau, “t'austniul Marguerite.”
of our exchanges, being tbe only inoriiiiig
AsstKsiatiou last Monday night showed that
1 consider the propriety of ordaining The tableaux were well gotten up, and ihe work done in all the liHinirtmeitts by paper ill FUstern Maine that gives to ita
1 .u B. l.ieCiaire tu the work of the gos- well received by tbe company. A haud- this urganizatiun during ihe past year was readers tbe complete despatches of the
Associated Press, now recognized as one
01 per bottle; O buttleefur 05.
IIministry. After the oandidate bad some Slim will l>e realized from the more than satisfactory, and that each and of the wonders uf the age in the thorough
all had unitedly labored for iU sneoess. ness of its news service, and second tu no
Hold hy all Druggists.
V< luted his experience, a vote of approba- occasion.
'I'lie
religions
work
has
gained
in
interest
Fur /*uMpA/rfs unJ TrsfiMunta/s. uJJrrsj
li • I was passed, and In the evening the
At the Universalist ehiirch last Sunday and aitendenoe every Sunday siiiee the paper in Ihe State, as a medium of the
MKMIJICANK VlliK CD.,
•It I natiou exercises were as follows, in- afternoon tbe pastor. Rev. 8. G. Qavis, first of the wiiiter.seaaon, and some defi latost and iiiONt leliable news. The Whig
coutains all the latest telegraphic disAlliton, Mom
ii>r-i lersed with appropriate liyiuns: Read- gave an interr sling sermon to the young nite results have tieeii sepii, and it is the natches, Financial and Market reports,
i r .if scriptures, Rev. W. P. Palmer of people of Ilia congregation. It was au- atm of the Committee having them in ohipping news, Agricnltural intelligence,
charge
to
make
them
more
and
more
at
a large amount of miscellaneous reading
.N I Vassalboro; prayer. Rev. J. B. Bry- iiounued that a young people’s meetiug
tractive each mouth, by the help uf our matter aixl general news of this aeotioii
fii I. China; sermon. Rev. C. C. Tilley, wuqld be held iu the church at 7 o’clock
oroheatra, male quartette ' and proiuiueiit and State. It is outspoken on all ques
L vi.itoii; prayer of urtliaatiuu, Rev. J. that eveuiiig at which the matter of furiu- speakers. All the other lines of wurk,
tions of public interest, and a staunch ad
N VilUains, Providence, R. I.; baud of ing a Young People’s Christian Union which are in a very fair eoiiilitioii, leail to vocate of all measures it deems calculated
f ii wihip, Rev. C. K. Owen, Gardiner, would be considered and preliminary steps this, and we are eocoiirageil tu think that to promote tbe iiitiral or material welfare
the year’s wurk fur 1891 will he the bright
U V- C. V. Haiisoii, Skuwbegaii; address taken for forming snob a society. Tbe est and most effective one ever seen, nut uf tbe people. Tbe Daily is sent postage
Li 1.1* people, Rev. W. H. Spencer, D. D., meeting was well attended by both old perhaps in direct results but in the silent free, for 08 (i^f aunuin; iM for six months;
82 for three iiioiithH; 15 cents '|i«r week,
Wi ■•rville; benediction, Rev. 1. B. lai- and young, and a strung; iiitereNt was mau- and helpful iiiHueiiue iippii young men iu payable in advance, 'i'he Weekly Cour
(' no.
ifested In tbe project. After a service of Waterville. Afterthe ivpurtsuf the-ib>u)- ier is one of tbe largest papers in NevT
mitlees the four Dirccttirs wero elected tu
song, prayer, and a |^liurl talk by the pas- fill the vacai)ei»*s in tlnribiaHl, as follows: Ruglaiid, every issue being aecompatiieO
How Ton Can Do It
t«>r, it was voted tu form an urgHiiizutioii, Mr. Increase lioblnHuu, Mr. U. F. I^arpeii- by a two-page supplement, making a pa
< t on wlieii in New York I beard a veil- ami a ooinmittee wss appoiiiteil to di-aft ter, Mr. A. M. Kminis4tn and Mr. Geo. H. per of forty-eight eobimns, almost eutireiy devoted to reading matter. 'Terms, in
I’c I'stove polish give out this cry: ‘‘Save a uoustitutioii ami b}-laws fur the same Jackson .Lfter singing “Blest be the tie advance, |M)Mthge free, 01 jter uuuiun.
y ' iiuuey, time ami labor; shine ye, but and re|>ort ut the meeting tu he held at that binds,” tbe meeting was iidjuiii-iied.
Don’t intas tbe four u’uloek aervioa at
* i- »' id. D-i-r-t-y, g're-H-sy stoves. the same hour and place next Siiudny eve
leasts twii'c as lung as c4ai'm|> H<iap for
Y. M. U A- ruomst Sunday afteriiuon
r. patbeticatly lie put it, and it took, ning. 'I'hr meeting will be oomliicted by' tbe
next at four F m.
liev. W. Kitob of laundry use—Brussels.
f II-1 saving of muney, time and labor is the pastor. All are invited tu atti'iid.
TrtcnHcsr®fiTHrm?KCT
Fairfield will make tbe addrebt and be
'I'ke press is the wateh*dog that guaixls
w I I le are all lotiking fur. No better
will have with him bis son, who is a flue tbe lit'ii-buuse of our liberty ami protects
SSlDV/UYBYtU,
Men
drink
good,
bad
and
iiidifTcreMt
cornet player, this is tli« must inteieatiug
t0«* sai 01. Nfi Nil SfNfsMfiv
WI
III lie foniiil than to iutrtHlno^-and
tbe I'bdbea-Uiie of onr rights—a/id it alM>
liquor, and never gniiiible about il;e prire
ill ' < liu in the hunsebuld ^nisi^U 'tosp. of it, lait they growl when their wHves aiul belpfnl sorviui* bebi in ibe eity on advises you lo use tbe ecuuoiiiical Urnosels
i
Sunday fur young men. C'ume auti enjoy
It’. i-uuomiuaJ.
don’t eeunuuiise by using Brussels soap. ■ iL
soap.
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too
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CSCBOOPS
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WANTED !

CALL AND SEE OUR

Plusli Sacques, at $20, $24, $29 & $33.

Christmas ^ ^ Goods
We have an elegant line of Leather
Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Towels, Baskets, Books & Booklets
and many other goods suitable for
Xmas.

Iv. H, 5^013^?!" ^ Co.,
50 and 52 Main St., Waterville.
xvifisiila >ro« till tl

I

m

Merry
CHRISTMAS.

-f-'

sV

Happy
NEW YEAR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.;

WINSLOW INN,

“SAVED BY DEATH.”

Membrane
CORE.

Sure Cure for Consumption

BBTilMEm
COUGHS AND COLDS.

REDINGTON

B. lOBOill I fi)N8, • • ProirietoR

It (loos 111,‘tko us l.'iue'li wlion wo s(!0 tlio bomitiful mid
iisoful Cliristmus mid N-jw Voars presents that can ho found at

Dolloff & Dunham’s
*

Fur Coats
Fur Collars and Culfs
Fur Gloves
Fur Top GlojVes
(Silk Mufflers
' Fur Caps
Silk handkerchiefs
Silk Ties
Silk Umbrellas
Silk Suspenders
Rugs and Valises
Hats, and Caps
Underwear
Suits and Overcoats
Ulsters and Reefers
Leather Coats
All these or any of them make the best of presents, and they
can be found in great quantities and best (pmlities mid af th(3
lowest prices at
*

Dolloff & Dunham’s, '

I

®hc ^^latcvviUc
in lU.ISIIFM WKKKI.V A I
Wil MAIN sr., WATKUVIMiK, >1
VVINO

\V1N('»,

VWUoHH AMI injnnnVTOJIM

rUlDW. I)LC’l.Mlti:i{ 1(5. IHlMl

lONtiTIMI lOCOMl

Hid l)irUi(lny Ij) u sfirt of ‘vim-ficItlo-iiH'niul-ril-lu-kl<*-\oM’ nitf»iij;rini*ii1 of hwhh*
pitiR prow’ntd ’’
lint, jii^t to tliiiik of It, tliiil
mIioii ('lirntiimH nutH' to lio known itiifrlit,
tlip offprinj;** l)roii|flit to ('liridl on that rlaj
Hooti inailc it
tliat them rIioiiIiI he
no Diori' In'tithen
I Inol to Hlopand tinnk
wimt the wor«l tiiiMinl, il lia<« Ih'i'Ii ho lon^
Hineo itieie was sin*li ii ereattiie."
Mnt Hiirelv, iiirls, tlieie weie noun* of
I onr iiiieedtorH not ho Htn|>ii)
I've lieani
inolhei tell of oye of her I'leal-gjeat-nnntH
uhowuHHu note<i fot liei uiiHt IfeHliitesH
iiinl <le\otion lel'n nee, \on i(‘inenil)ei liei
natne, Ajiiies’'
**Aiint I^enoni huh tiot tliiit it''"
“What'H wanleil tiow?” I heanlinv own
\oi<'0 nnktii^r n hltle iiii|mtienlU, anii tlnm,
awakeiieil h> the Moninl ol m, I wal nji ainl
jiihlieil inv ey*"*
W’lieie li.nl I In-i n, ainl
what had I heen l^‘•lenlnJf to? I hail not
' Htiired out ol tn\ eliaii, and ninsi liave
| fullfn aHleep hefoie in\ diaiv w.ih fhiished
, ||,,w the elattei of the ehildieii’N voiees in
j tJip next riMim eoidd ha\e statted and
eiii i led on sneh a i eiiiai kahle di.iidt;ne a.H
I Inid heard, I can nevoi tell
I lie gist ol
it all eame h lek to me with slat I ting fot ee.
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lioNilh*' gnaraiit***'

THE BEST''

ON EARTH.

I'llK IVU.

lllTKIIAl.l, MVAiUlMlM ( O
hOlITil IlKM). INI>.

DETROIT

'•tnti': liitie

Ntnnl THukle HItiek
(wl,^ M VI.K 'inF^ COS)' of )K>iKtiiig K*vi'*l
^V*> Sl**r*iW*M‘|ieri*, IVnlLtierK. (■anin'iK,
I Vtiii liinlHlK, MiiihlerH, Ciintim toiK, itn*l
(DI'MKItS zVilinitte*! 1(1 Ih* the gieut
cKl iin|ir*i\«'in*'UtH KV I'K ininle in l.iekle ItlocWs I'll igiit pn 1*111*1 VVrih'loi
cut.(login*.

I iUbleluKl,

N*il \\ IV.

49 MAI,f ST.,

( I.ll dill* I.

lux kl 111(1. .iinl B.ltb.

DR. SANDEiy’S

•aeiicial Maner.CR

UNDER C(TY HOTEL.

w

1JSJSJ5.

1

\I1 live Iiv e ll mg M < III till' It ikl xml he iiv * In
II *
K'lxlrv iiiil ( Ml kl I > It itl* I IIV |{ *k* I V . II. - i-. .*1
it I ll* li>K‘-*l
(1(1 let\ till' '1*1* "I r >'t*>n I V* K I lung I'lilii* Iv <
M*'l M ■ Kl. l:**li- ItiKI
ItiM ini'. I.KM IIIIIL'H ,1)1 1 ll M'l ii'Mile*. I ll.
'I 'I I . It- I 1*1 I III-* I* I'l 1*
‘ ■m
lVt*t\\n IVieet.m.l ll. ao-*
Sun*) *v II inmii* SV**llnig« i ** ji'|**nH^.
I'utille loi |i It I •
in ih** I* i-ii, V
ult* (I tIk*-**' I oiilmiK >1 txvoi K m tin hit m*

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.
rOMl Ms; I>)K|N>|i*‘li, iiK nimin*.
paUko*. )iii\, iinoii, .11x1 I'tne .'sum* *\
iMirlin* (I <■( III It* t(Ml kuIT* i* r. I.lv* r
l t>int>l.iiiil ai\; iiiiiiiMirili r. Malxin.il* ux
Htl|>.>il**X 1 I* 'llll lit *1>K]N'|ISU. lljrsjM I'Kl (
'ofl* II ini'>l.ik*ii t**r <oimiiniitlon. (•*'»)
llvinirieix III* nil* forttii-* me «if ilv'i' i<
■ ..................... ..
iv'l. .»

V

^
>•

V I'll I'.i* ml, I tk •*
till It K I ill iai gi -1
iK 1*1*1 t ( xix 1 irt.ii
I I <«■ I lit \ *1111 K II
N\ ith tl ink- * th<

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
lunl ?Ik r, whutliur iiiduLc*! hy luili'.rn Hon cxcchk,
care, overwork, nioatnl anxiety, exi Oku re or oti orwi'a
ttnd Uitsir t*)ir<*loa) uowera tirpiuntiirel) (lecllnine
Gl-D MIEN
viHnk Hxli witnVim vitaVU)
AiTg
[T
Hie uiittinil BUKull of lint |>r*igrt BH
Of nid ARB ami u**vtiy, when it Ik «lnir>l> the wuiK or an!
raul ur not ami elect ricil) ami Hie ixiwor nf the iKxly (u
reprodure It.-«e have hetlK iin*l niiAponii* rie* iiia'le
imdally fortho»eoaxeii iutheir Vnrioii« btiiRB'. which
kIvb coQtinuoiiH. mlhl, Hoolhinu ciirrenl** ef eirctricity
thnaiRU all weak luirtu, Kjieedily rtsinrlnn (hem to
haulth and vlgornuB BtreoKth. W 0'**t LiiHe' uimrantmd
nermaiieutly cured In three monthM Our illu**trnted
book, Rlviiia full iDformatlon nml ((Mtimnninia from
limminent m**n In every Slate In the Union who have
lieen cured, will be aeiit (i*«iile<n (reu by moil. Oon.
■ultatloii at otfire free nod Invited.

TEMPLE STREET.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

F. A.

Vnv pimlilnu niiin em sum** i** t in.iiu m <'inplov ineiit Helling t hm* •' N iiih* ry Mn* k <>ii Sntxi v
iiixi expeieiVH, on i'oiiimiKKi*>ii p.ttil weekiv, XK 11
local ol 11II elii g Hill* Kiii.m \\ It h tiniilt ) in iilKheil
tie*' Iiv VV I iling le
•
I'. S T \l’) \ I 0. lto.h«'Hlei, N >

W ti) m'civw tv tew pwpVlt* for tnaVTWclhni, on ivml
after Novuiiilx'r IhI
’

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

IVIOATCiCl

Big BROADWAY,

SK II. OAKMKNTs.r
MUFK.S, IMMS,
etc . iniik** (In* inoHt th-iixhh' HOI.11> \\ I'UKMKNTS. iUir Htofk lonitiUKtii .(It kiixlH «i( I'liit*
in Hie liiieot Kiyli'ii. (•* i.(k I'lirH, i'lirrixg*' Kohi h,
itngH, et*‘ , in g'r* lit vxri* i v Ml go*i*lr« u.n rant* ■).
Seihl lor llloKlrHle*! eat.tlegile, ).'ti(l)IU)u*l Ul
jnarx.

TIIKV

II VVK

N«»vv Ih (lie Tltii** t** have yixii' clotliing
put lu r> inliiieKM lor Kali .m*l W iiitci vVeai.
I ff I.IkIiI Nuiniiiei KiiKh elean'i-il uml «lv« «l
ill all ill hii.HiIl-Khmlt a ( I* aiiHtng tione eilh(*i h}
Mtv'iiiii or tirv pKH < i>K.

ITIK ri.MCsT LINK

AWcsI. I ('luj)!*-* St..
XVj 1 tor-v-II loe AlfliiAOa
Next (loi»r to (oriii'r ^taiUet uml itppuHite
Udgern’ '|eti Stale.

UfJIIJTrn to Kell *>iii ...................I
ffnillCU NCHSI'HtV tSTHf'K
hit.ir) aixl iX|i(iiK*'K pHhl weekiv
■■■ W'rlt
W'rlti* for terniK KtxHng age.
(')iiiH. 1) ('liintd, NnrMivinxn, lliK'licKter, S. \
V lluliii
iiulm af
«f Tallpw
Tall
diwvlt

Jewelrj, Spectacles, Eje Glasses,

THi: PLACE TO BUY

BOOTS

AND * SHOES
IS AT

\t vh*. IjiagglK
WaggfxlH,

hv IIIhM lor i.*! ClK. |)|{ ItoUlNHIlX,V, 'Toxiio
|rox(.ioH,

Midne.

____ BOILING WATER OR milk"

1

labelled

Rill I 'Q

Coughs, Colds,
DULL O Hoarseness, Asthma,
Uronchitis,#»A|| All Croup,Inci
pient Con-LUUUl1y'**”P(i^'*>
and relieves Consuinp- QVDIID
live Persons. 25 cents. 0 T llUr '

The HOUSEKEEPER’S Friend.
THE BESTandCHEAPESTFLOUR
INTHE WORLD.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Boots,
and'''the celebrated “ Douglas" Shoe.

' tanhj PrkttOCtit (<f a*/(ffwgyhlfc

109 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

HARNESS.

Price, 817.,

1

Tha l-ealh«v. Woi*'(RMiklp and Tiolab an ot

Ult vaav 8a»T,

SAVE KONEV EV BUTINO DIBECT.
Wa cao a«il you

Harness at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from 80.B0 up.
eiND FOR OATALOQUK.

AOME MAHUrAOTimiHa 00.

ISDIANAPOLIS, ISO.

i iik

( ri v,

Cor. of Main <St Silver St.,

\YiU*i lor t« rme

R. G. CHASE Sc CO.«NurAorym en
■t'4 I'l'liibcrtati Niiuhii*. Itanlaii.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HUNT’S REMEDY
\\ ILI. ('inii: Ilie Kiiliicvs,

K. H. F'OX,

'

Uh(lL'l'.lTI<: til*' lli'iirt, uml
11 IKl-: I.IKK vVorlli l.Ivtiiir.

‘'\(»ii cuii't itnuril to t>u uliliout It.*’

......................... - .................

F. & Braitd.
rrlc''^! perlvofi’c. or six botHeafortk Alltiniir.
glix-* l*a< e ir 11 n( «'t ll fur >mi,ur H will be seiil
III (Aliy (.ddi* 4 «t ( ii'UvIiKof
ii'UvIiK of ixk'eby tliujirnprle.
tliuji''
toKL
U. J. KBMMLl,
KBMMLT, C
CIK,
EiiuwburLu VnllM, Vfvi'aionta
I'ftraionta

.SOLI) HY ALL mtUOGISTS.

ARABIAN

riaaT-ri.Aaa Etkaubrb of tUa

OLD RELIABLE UNE
} leave Fravikbn Wharf, rorHaniL
' every evuiiiug (Suiulays oxvA|itutl|
BtTo’olick, urriTlug fu IWatou ia
^ J, „
Maauii f*>r earlloot UnIub for 1.<4W«
rll. l.Tiiii, Waltliam, LaAwroiice, I’rovldrnce.
W'otvmW, Full lllvrr, Nprliiirtiold, Nevd
York, etc. Through 'llckoU lu liustuii ut prmol.
*“*“•*’■
J y. USOOlin, 0.(1. AgmL

1* O Bux 77.

M

rVN£RAL DIRECTORS.

Fnurmad.'tntho Unltoit HUUie, takliuruU
ofitaqaubliod into account*'

DM Ol lli[ BEST HEDlGtNES 8ftr ImtUll
----- FOR-----

rEmcT&iHKEsuRwniGimor
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

both Extemallvanf*. Internally. It Is safe and cef
Uiii In Us acilun. For Burns, PulsomiiK. Eryslpelai,
jiitlamniatiun of the Fyes or Bowms, Earaclic,
Deafness, RheumatUm, Faina In ipuie, Back, or
Shoulders, Files, $ore Throat, Croup, orjbni,.
chill
Price 24 cts. and f i. at all drugeMlH.
rin'vmLVw.* b (.

REDINGTOH & CO.

ra'Soin

JOHN

FrMM
m:tiT IN *rHE wobIaIi.

ZtawvarlDBuualiliseureunauriMwaMLaotttallT *

outlBStliiif two boxes of aayutbsr bnuad Moi
•ftattsd by beau gjriA KT 'I'll K OEN UINC.
FORHALEDYi nVLF.B90EMgBAIXY. iy$a

HTllA’TVON .t SON,

<11 Jstun.Uirbl.

NEW YORK.

AMI lUCVI.miH IN

Uwill)4 hi cr'iu 4*1 p( B'l I'lH mort' Breml to the

II.'H llKhl’ IH Till-: tll'>4T.

VI* I Is - . .....w

8 lavln Curo with L'AceUcnl results. Please send
KtiidulVa "Tiiuilm) on the Horse.** Long lUo
K* mlall’NSpav lu (' rc that H proving so bcueflclul
(ouui uuUu tiuUmil, the llnr-c,
b.OLcrcly yuurs,

E. nriGRGAN A SONS, Propriotofk.

Alakllk Ss^t.

T>*e ninkcra of ihia Fhmr are (liulurgvat tulUrra
ill Hie uutld.

G'eti.nd Agttiila for Btalo of Maine,

imm mm cure.

D''ooKLT*(, Cow., liar S, laio.
Dr. U. j. Kpkpai.t. C> :
ti a*“!-i t f iixitni 1 Icnrrrl RCrfBDMponfny hor-e
v\i h)uiir«.eU'l rutiviKi ii*iaU’>i HimivIii Ciau and Ic
v.,u< tno Im'M jv i> I t'xr b.ivv non*'. I bnvt* a doxfU
ri "itv bnltlPt*, having iiec*! it with I ci fvct auevt'S'*,
• tti liyrevery tii o; 1 trlol It on. 11/ nt'lghbnr liatr
a
v.iih IV virv l* ul 8i>av|n ibivk uiudo hint
innix. llu asked no hour to cura It, I M-ooninmndtal
Kt mlnll’H S MV n Cw.c. IIo cuml (he Fpuvlu lu
juxv vui'uo vv llLa.
Youia ri"<iH‘ctriinv.
■ \V0LU/rr WlTTLIL
FEKSBur.an, Ouio, '.larch B, *(0.
Dil n. J. K'-vDAtT. Co.:
tty. ts'—1 havo iis»*t vonr Eendairs Simvin Cure
Flic* •sfullv, < I rv (U'tiing liorHs who hud a
’ tiurouKhDlit, two UiUU't were sufllch'Ut to
I 'oiiouiKuTlni BOUi ilatni allrlgliL Not u nlgn of
I (> 1 x’Thfui r* lurned. 1 recomiiiendyuurlluluiunt
tuiat lu Ilex'*!.
Yuursivt<|»*«*ifuUv,
CiiAS A imAimoeK,
Furkur Iluw 8Uxk blAhlea.
CotAmooa, Ohio, April 4. iKtt.
Dil r. .T. nncDAir. CO.!
H< rt IS.—1 have I'ccn KPlIlngmorrorRpndali'a
r xvdv Cure avid FUnl's Condition Powder* y»«i\
<*iT Ircloie. Oiiu mull Raid to mo tl was (ho beak
1 uw«!( r 1 uver kupt and thu Itext he ever ttae(L
lUiupuctfuJI/.
orro I. llomux.

Wautod—Salary or CommisHiou.

Thayer Block,

S(*M(I fur CiUabigtic.

Ihiiii'i imi.i I u ir (I,ad * frt*iu wliitvr wheal.
*
,’nalal upon hnviu® TJ abury'a Beat and tivke
no i>Uuir. l>u uot bo d*>o..ivod

blh>tcr. KpoiI iirouf boluw:

A. LOVEJOY & CO., AGENTS fiALSkil

i:»T

1*11.1/

j Single Strap Track

in

Pianos, Organs,: Sewing Machines.

Hciiiciiibci- I be jibuMS

/

wiiK It TO ciioo.'i:.'

DICAI.KK IN

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
...si please the most fastidious.

iiinre I'lmci'cuaea'ciaAsema foi oi.

intoM

1-2 La TINS ONLY.

IvOUIk’JS,
109 MAIN' ST.,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

E PPS’S
F.
COCOA
grateeul-comforting.

(*ll( 1 i' hii)l*,v giv*ii that Hu*
ilii'i
hi' )>«<ii iliilv api iiliitcd I'xt * iil(>r of Hit'
l.«)*l will aictl I* r*! Mil* III 1*1
sn>M.\ Kl IJ11. lalo of \Val(.ivtn*>,
III the l■'■tlllt^ ol IvciiiK Ih (', ilfpi'iiHi <1. t* Htatc,
>11*1 Ini' im*li i lakfii that It Onl hv giv ing Ixmil an
tb 'law ilii I't'lH
p*‘r'»>iti*, Hn 1* ii*i >, h ivliig ilcntamlit agalii'l Hin tvt.ti*' of x.iiii <1* I'ca'* *1 arc
*li All* ik I** I'Xlnhil Hit'Miiii' f*>i 'Kltkiiifiil . aiiit
llll liith'tiUil to n ml *'lai* .(I* i«<|inAtt'*l t*> niako
)innn'*lii(li- ■•■iv iiicnt it*
< li \S K. Mil Ii.
Ni*v. Jl. IHib .
.t\v.'7

N

________
I'N'l
I'N'l1 l».1
POLD
SORESi I IH H 1(11(1 l*UK\ •:\
(11

NEW YORK.

Waterville Slcdiii Dje Hoase.

into tlieir new (|iiart(M’r> in tiie Tlniyor flock
where they tire now retuly to vvjiit on old
and new eustoniers, •

FURS.

13 WINTER ST.. WATERVILLE.

Lovejoy & CO.

MEN

alldruKUlKiB Pri<}L‘k’Srt8>

PALATABLE AS MILK.

perfect belt made.

DR SANDER’S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT
will cura witliout uiKdiciin*. EHEUMATIBZi, PAINE
IN BACK and IIMBS, KIDNEY rnd BLADDER
C0HPLAINT8, NERVOUS DEBILITY. EXHAU8TION, VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS. DY8PEF8IA. CONSTIPATION, SPINAL APFECT10N8,
NEURALGIA, etc. 'Dx* eurruntb from our l>**lt nrr
untlttr lomj.lelo ixuitrol of woirer, ami ao irfinfrfiil (ite>
ne *1 onl) hn worn tlirvo liDurKdail), an*] nrti IxAtantlv
felt lijr lilt) weaiwr orwu will forfeit So 000 ThoMthnUrt
liiivu areiit iineroreuientH over nil ulhen*. nnii wn warrant tiioiu tn (x* VAbtix Huperior ur will refiii tl monej
B eH|iecInllx rBcommenn tlirm tn the* fnllev* inir
YOVINC MEN w^A^NE^^'t'Ira
Diituri) niKi liitilr etftetn, wlio luck vitiil fort*, nerve,
•neno'wntl inUHcnhir |uv*(*r, (in<) hure failed to attain
nlrtiiiuth ami |ierfe<t iTuutliood

14 Weal 14tliS(iee(, >e\\ \(»rk C'llv

n Dr. BULL'S facllltatod Tiref/tfn^and
regulatos the Uuwels. At

■Wasting‘MsoaseB

FDR ALLPERI^^NESSIN MEN

A., crr^ri^iv.

SALESMEN WANTED.

TliC OniOINAL AND OCNUINC. Tb>UMra. tpdr«(iaMaPtll fbr ttW.
*.«!li*a.X4k Urut(l4l fur (’*tc>Ml«r • AVipiUh /Ha*wiw< K-akJ to Krd *6 I
nriallla
bud.-ealnl irtib Clue ribWo Take NO •lll«r lllo4. Ktfutt
atkd Imitaliom*
All |j|IU lu t>ki(«buar<l bui«> Huk «r»|>p«r«,u« dNajKoroHs o«iiMt«rr< Iia. A( nru|(1«ti ar iicnd oi
4f. Ill •l•luK< fbr v*4rU*iu!K'« l•'tU■llODlxl•, »i»l '*IC«(Iof Ibr l.N<llr«.** in I'tttr by rotoro UnIL
CHICHKSTCU ChCIUICAL CO , HodliMN HoNsrO
lO.UaO T<*>liniaiil«Ii Au<N«/Wfiar
Multi itr all Local UraesUU.
1'lllLAUt.U‘UlArVl.

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS

WATERVILLE, ME.

liiczviv'v'

• In ebnieli it is good Ineedmg to keep
pel feet Htlenee, to give a htianger a seal,
to supply HliangeiH neat by with bookn mid
hymnulH, to make no nome, to linteii to the
Hormoii and to dress pimiily

CONSUMPTION

Sold hy all Drugglala,

I5!Sl'lM'Vlil^»wS;iIIJI>

Hn* aliiiTo reward wili t’l pit*) for proof of
tlx* c\ - e.i (1 .fan. IM r UHtWWT U»Mi MER
CHANT'S UARBUNO C)l. <r a hitttr Worm
Itumuiy than MERCHAhT'S WORM TABLETS.
Sold evcriwlicro
JoITN HODGE, Seo’y,
>1 icii lUt'H (aurgllng Ud Co.
Luck}iort, N. V., Ik S. V

tf seamCiir’l ri OMin rniidluxt'oll* * tur

C»/CH ..reft a ENCLrH. Red Cross

SCOTFS
EMULSION
CURES

SCOTT i BOWNE.Chemlsla.N.Y.

JOHN H. McALVIN, Lowell, Mass.

DjspupBia and Liver Goinplaint.
Is It not woitli (Ik* Kiimll price ot 75
eeiith to flee yiHiiNeif oi ev(>iy Hymptomof
IheNe diHlichHing complamts, it von think
HO call at our ntoie iiml get a bottle of
SIiiIoIi'h Vilaluei.
Mvery bottle lias a
piinted gumuntee on it, use iieeoidingly,
and if it doun yon no good it will eont
you notlimg SobI bv 11 ll Tucker i'i: i'p.

1.0UISViLLE,Ky.

Many have gained one pound
per day bv its use.
Scott's I’liniilsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophoaphites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is usotf
by I'hybicians all’over tbo worliL

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

llfi.'

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

JoIjnTinzGr &.6105.

Bi .uiclii''. \\ ll* IV Ilie, .\ iibiii II. i I iiigiir,

FI’l/rON IKON at KNOINK W’KS
I.Kliililit‘)i*'*l l>OJ,
lit ItruKh Nl , I ** Iioil, X| ii'li

1VIISS!!4 Ol-i/VOIS IV.XSitH,

your dealer for it.

Kisturch (he
Sellses of rusle
.111(1 Siiie)l.

CLOTHING HODSE

Manager.

Joi/icto

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

TRY THE CURE.

x.’v .X'r I c IV ■v'11.1.1;,

Each Package SAVENA contains a

DIFFERENT PRESENT

^

V |> (I (I* 1* Ik *|>l*lii'il 'III > > « It II >'11 ll iiixi IK .t
•1*1 *hli'. I lie* .'>ii«'*|itK at I >i ii/_‘-i-. ll* til.til
.gn-.*K<l K**t- \\ \
Ml l.s, A W .m*
■xl.. N* w \ *.rk
I \ /I

G

grades'oy

lie.ill (lie .Sore*,.

1 lead(inarters, I’ortland, .Me,

I MEGRIMINE.

\

Nasji) I'.is'llges,

eOAIl^^ViVY.
0. P. RICHARDSON,

■'.'TtnM

rtr-’

CREAM BALM:^.,

/X

FURNISH IN

W. E. CHADWCIK. Agt.
Iv.M.

For Sale.

liOXJSE

finest

insist on trying it,

. D< I’O-ii-Ml ^m* *1*11,11 <ikI n|>n iiiIh, IK t i-v* * * ll
11*1: Kv** ill . I- mil .1. i.u . Ill l.n. It <« ,* < ,1 m*l I'll I
0 >1' I < l III 111* I'MiiMiii 111 i Im lit ,,f ,
,, , jitJi
No I IX til III |i ml lilt il.'jiMrll' hv l< i.|»i|Mr'*
l»t\ 1*1* mN in.**h'in Muv .mil N.o*u,Iki ami il
ll' I t* it mil 'It* n jti *• (•' I* *1 i<i *1* |>i iHir', 1 ml I It > I >•^t
ik I tin-* • >>iii}m>iiikI< *1 : w 1* * a
11.
I'thi* ill Mivnig' l.unk l.ielilmg' limk .11*1
1 iilv ............. 111. t<» 1.. tn
111. .m*l ’ |.. I |.
S.dunltv ) vt'irVi gK, ) t*iti>.>./>
F n JJlvl MMilM* Ir. ■'
v\ Jill rv illf. (leiolit r, I’<kh
1 ni

I lassot Ls,
Toilet .Sets,

/Viable

Boston, Mass.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

Cots.

Cril)S,

QEwiitcpMcco

I) 1;

ATKINSON

BOSTON.

pieseive llu ii

Champion record also m the great
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport,and Marblehead
Fires.

•50

Cdiiilorlers,

.Site (*|) KnL,'‘s,

^

l«i intense ite.if

1 <int«‘nls.

1

Hwjou

lODsol.l in l„\ uii smec* (lie.vt In*; .“>M

I'ea .Sets,

Till'.

OR PLAIN SEWING

^

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

For the Month of December, I890,

I tiaperiesi

1

to NV) Uiat they ruuld nut make the anmveraury ul our l..oid’a birth aeiiHual and
hidiUli enough withuiilaaiictiouiiig a apeeieH
of idulatiy. They a(‘tnully had to ereate
a bolt ol god of bidf-uidulgetiee, a deity
who waa ' i-epreaeiited lo the vrednluita
ehddieii aa luruiahing the niKteiialH to
feed their aelliahnear, St. NichoU, or aoine- *
thing of the kind; vmii’II hnd hta pielnie!
in aiu-ient pi hit.”
“iliut waa wuiae than all, to actually
lie to ehildien! They were geeae, Ihongh.
Vnllke An) other,
to Itelieve i(V Jtul wtiu were the dieatlien'
Aa much
the bo(»k menlioiiN, Hal?”
For
INTEBNAL
«• EXTSBNAL uoe.
*'V\ hy,don’t you know? That waa befoie
Maigr fwopla do not know thlo.
all the world h^td heard (hefioapel. 'I'iiere
Al Vort Vcadaital rially lasaly Im bevL
Wi'i-t* iijilltona then in (.'hina, Afiiea and
Wi>bU(erta, Vroiu*. AUbiita.
even JMpan. who had never heuid of
J(bua. Over eighteen hiiudied yeara, tliia
llUrr|iM«
r«iu« 1mu.4( and HorrurtM lo
Mum fotUuiuiauTm Tu (’uu UurM.
waa, after Chiiat iWAie, and yet theae to- •MtanuiM, IWllavtM
oil CnMiiM aud C'tillU Ilka
culled ('hiibtiuiia weie aatibfted U) obM^rve

Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men’s
Furnishing Goods

It.U Racks,

/

Kiioing Witii WolvpH.

DABY SYRUP

I. amps.

WILL MAKE PRICES ON

I’ianos,

Merchants National Bank.

liieiiKKiUe the hiilh ol .leHiiH
'I hose that
had pnhlio neiVteoH on CluistmaN tinned
them into a meiry-making, in whieli the
ihildien’M htonnu tis and hodien vvere well
leinemlH'ied with e.uidies, ftiiilH, mits,
clothuig, oinanientH, ete.; hut while Home
hohgs wck'hiing mentioning the visit of
the wiNc men and then gilth lo the infant
•ieNiiH, no thought ol making giftn fin linn
oiil ot then pUnty, mmh lenn hy Heli-detiml, was pivsent.
Ihe ehddreuJ "—
"Meicy,Hal! doBtop! The hiHtuinniH of
that age muit exaggeiate, oi eUe you me a
eentiny ot two too far haek
Suiely tlie
( hineli iniiht have tanght, or tiled to teaeli,
the 11 lie hpn ll of Ota laud'H hntli-ainnv erHiny, UN we have it.”
"Haven'i you iim«te a mistake and read
ahitiiL the CtniHtiuns oj Coimtli, who
Ihoiight the koid’h rsnppcj wiih h leant foi
gluttony anil exeecN m wtne'.'”
“I wikIi 1 had. Some of my own neat
giundiatheiH have to hhouldei tlnn; hnt
lieie aie the dateh
*.\lionl the year 1HH()
llieie well* Home who Wgan lu preach and
.idvueate a ChribtmaN of giving gifts to
. (lod niHtiad of belllnli jeeeiving, hnt they
wete igouted ni iuonI eatveK, anviHvemicd of
bung fanaticH.
.So, while a vetv few
linnilieN and Sunday-beliooU adopu'd the
plan of ahktng gifln fiom the memlieiH for
I'lniHl and ilin pool ur IIih heulhen—
though even they did nut follow it na exeluhiyelv as we do, but aid) uunpled gtvnig gitlH to the eliildtea with it--the gieat
in.ijuiity kept uii making ChmliiiHH a tune
foi giiitiiyiii^ the appetites and vanity of
the eliildieii iiiatead of teuchiiig aelf-deuiHl
foi C'hiUit’ci alike; and even aa lute aa IHiM),
and, indeed, uhnuat to the eluae of the eentuiy, It la eertam many of the ‘CliHiatmaa
Irtea,’ oi ‘tieata’ in the cliuiehea were
made ueeaaiuiiH of vulgar rivafiy between
fuuidiea of the aaiiie neighborhood, aa to
wliii'b eould diapluy the uvvail ex^ienawe
giftH. Theie, hU, duea that ajiliafv you?”
“I’loae the book, pleaae do, Ilal. 1
ivally tboiight our forefutlierK wei-e mure
eiiligbteneu.”
‘Tniligliteiied? Why, tlna book guea on

SAFES

.Sew iii!^ N[a( hlnes.

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

Shiloli'ij Coiikumptiou Cuio.

FIPE 4 BUIIIIWB-PROOF

THE ' BOSTON > CLOTHING < HOUSE

I’ii'tiires,

I lie Koreign Maga/iiii'H etnliiHlv the Ih'kI I In nigh Ik
*>r the iilileKt wriiiTKor 1 iiropt
It Ik tin aim
the K>'l* etie M.iua/ine to K* feet an*l leprliit nil '
till HI arlii I* H, whieli are of value to tin' .Viaerleiin
■ •■alter 'I'he plan of tlie Kcleetie in* lildeH Neteiiee. Itellgioii, Itei leWH. Itiograplili ai Sk« tell* k,
IIIkIoih'Hl I’aiHTH All t 1 IHi'Triii.'I rav*'lB, I'oi't IV
ami Slnirl Storh » rrmn
IM) Altl.KS'i W Kl’ll.ltS IN ini Uoltl.h.
Ill*' rollowing ai*‘ till' ninni H ol Koine o| ilie liluiikets,
h-mliiig aiilltorK wti*iK«< nrtU h-K ajip*.ii 01 ili*
pngt'K of tlie I * Il I tl<
—Ai I innts,
IM Moll VV. I-'. I ilailKtoiie,
A Ifreil 'I einiynon,
I'roh'HKoi Miixlev.
1*1 oleKKoi 'I V inlHtl,
W M Vfnlloek,
W’inilou .Sli.ules
I S’oriiiim LiH'kv*! !■' K S,
) . A hreiimoi l> < I
1 . M ’till 1.
Prof Max Math 1,

DRESSMAKING

SAVENA

IN PRICES.

I’iiuio l,:ini|)s
Hail'

TUMBLE E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

si,.
"A"

Clocks,

The North American Review
^

u\\\a\K hard to know wh.n
seleet.
\\ e >•^lo^eHt:

I'lasy Cliairs,
I’itisli Kdikt'rs,
Willow' Rock* ■rs, I
Rug i’attci'ii C'oiiclics,
0(1(1 I'aiK'y Chair'-,
Anli(|iii' Hall ( hairs,
Hook Cases,
.Secretaries,
Coiiihin.itioM I)( sks, I
China Closel -,
l.ihl
,am|)'.

Eclectic Magazine

MRS. F, W. HASKELL.

!'

II

I'iiasels,

niiirnQ

THE NESTOR OF THE MAGAZINES.

ChriMtiiiiiSi I NfMK

C. G. CARLETON,
66 Main St.,
4Hir

Grand

I'Oll

-CA.SK1':TS, COFl'lN.S.—
UUUIAig UOlUvS, NAMK

I'l.ATLS, KMa.\l,.MIN(i Kl.l'l

KTC

NOS. 2. 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE. ME.

NORTON. CHAPMAN A CO.,
l‘*ll*TI.AN l>.

WrUsPAT kMAsramsatPKU

PARKER'S
I
, HAIR BA;L8AM ,

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE

ftiNdywi Slid M-suiinss Ult hstr I

ti*ai«>l*( u hikuiUxi gruiftih
I
Hvvor Fstls to Bestpro Orsyl
lit Ir to lu Youlbfu) 0<>Tor i
' tlKeawi & hsir tsihi X I

“J-5L4i2S4i!3iS^——i
:C.ONSUIVIPTIVE
LiuHlms

1.1'
tVlMhiiiloa, JNli’i, tSs Ip vIim# >' 11^'
----------------.

- ■

V.

,

III 'icr* I rsnd VI h laMlg PwOvr* t’lOll khi Iljf

\1U81CAL MERCHANDI.SL,
lll.l^l>, III ITAHS, IIIKJUH, niKUIII.I'l..,

Vuoordeons, Harmonloau, to,

AitVUMi^oi'B'atn**'.'). ***.• *u.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKKVILLK.

'ti
v ■.

Si
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merkt.

WATERVILLB, MAINi:, FRIDAY, DECEMBER,
WAHIIINGTON

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 4«^MAIN ST.,
An<l Imvc nii Klegniit Stock of

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
That will be sold .at the LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

S.

BJS'TKS.

CoitHtivnlly on lintnV nnil tl«)Werw\ l«» any imrt of
the village in qiiniitltlvn lipslml.
HliACKSMITIrS (JDAL by the ImuRiuI orcAr*

loAll.

'

DllY. UAIU) AND at)F'r WOOD, i.repiirotl tar
Rtovpn, or four feet Ions.
Will contract to BurnHy OltKEN W<M>lHn lot*
«|p«iro(l, Ht lowest cmIi prictHi.
PUI<>t.SKI>HAY A HTHAW. IIAIU Kixl CAL
CJNKI) I'LASTKIt.
Newark, Ufiman 4 INirtlHinl CEMKNT, by llin
pound ur caek.
Agent for I'ortianii Rtoiiu Wnre Co.’t DUAfN
PII% nndKIKK liUICKS; all hIeoii on handi also'
TILK.for Dralniiijr I.4iii(l,
I>i>wn town omeu at Htewart llros., Centro
Market.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATKRVII,I..

H

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared fo^
business than ever.

New Store I

New Goods I

MAIN^.

Look! for $4.50
1 will put In an ELKC'TKIC I>OOR-ltKIX,
complete, with broiice pusli, and warrant the
aaiiie. Other w'ork at prices In proportion.

J.

O.

WHITTEMORE.

ELECTRIC BELL HANGER,

I have .lust piirctiaseil a lot of new j<oo<ls ami liavc the Cmesl line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 6IN THE CITY.

TO LET!
Hanscom Block,
Lons known aa “Klinwoixl Market*’ at the comer
ol .Main and Kim Streets, linving been thorough
ly repaired. In now nearly ready f«>r oecnpaiicy,
offering a rare chanee for a first elaiw Gnicery
and Meat .Market, much needed by the up|Mir
half of the cHy.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL
OOOI>

W. M. TRUE,

OOODtS.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Rem embr the Place.
1 OO Main Street.

DKALKU IN

IMPLEMENTS,

Next door to P. S. Heald’s.

.F. J. GOODRIDGE.

FERTILIZERS,
HA.'Y-'iSC STItu%,:W.

Coal*and*Wood. KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
FOR BOSTON.

-4FALL ARRAMGEMEllT.-h-

130ORE>E>IVI3>,

Coniinencing Thursday, Nov. .1, 180(t.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIG^ DEPOT,

HTKAHKK l>KIXA COIXINK will leave
Augusta Momluy and Thursduv at 12.110 I'.u., Ilallowell 1.00, cnniieetiiig at (iarditier with the new

■'^^attervlUe,

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

Grand I Trunk r Railway.

lA'avIng (lanliner at 2.30 i'.M., l(lehmoiid,3.30 and
Hath at It P.&i.
Ueturnliig, will leave Lineolii’s wharf, Iloston,
on Tuesilay and Friday at 6 o’clock.
•
Staterooms ouc dollar. Our low excursion
rates will continue during the rematiuler of the
seaaoii.
Freight taken at low rales and promptly forwardufl tolls deHtInatlon,
JAH. It. UKAKK, President.
HlUAM FULLKU, Agent, Hallowell.
ALLKN PAUTHIDUK. Agent, Augusta.

4Mr

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Give Your Poor Feet

a

Chancei

BETWEEN

SHOei.

THE EAST AND WEST.

Gentlemen
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE.
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.

ITKMR.

Washington, D.C., Dec. l.’S, tSDO.
Secretary Wiiiduin is willing, and oven
anxious tlmt Congress slmll authorize him
to put000,000 in iininediatocircnlation
by purchasing additionar silver, and Mr.
Harrison has also become convertc-d, and
will send in a special mesHage this week
recoiiiinending that some such legislation
be adopted by Congress. This change of
opinion, which doubtless would have greatly surprised either of the gentlemen a
month ago, is easily accounted for. The
Senators and Ilepresentatives who favor
free coinage have shown a dis^Ktsilion to
overthrow party lines—they are in hutli
parties,— take the hit in their moutliH and
pass a free coinage hill, whdther it pleased
the party leaders or not. This,'Mr. Har
rison and Secretary Windom are both very
much op{>o8ed to; hence their proposition
to increase the money in circulation hy
other methods.
Senators were approached last week and
asked if lliey were willing to pledge llieinselves not to offer a free coinage amend
ment to a bill authorizing the purchase of
all the silver bullion now stored in the
tJniled States, but they refused to do so;
and it will not l>e at all surprising if the
administration finds itself in the lurch
after all on this question.
It is as near certain as anything in the
fnutre can be that Congress will pass some
financial legislation before Clirisiiims, but
it is not so easy to say just what it will l>e,
further than that it will add totlie amuiint
of money in circulation. The Uepuhtieans
of the Senate lielda eiiucns Monday night
to discuss financial inalturs and decide
whether the election hill shall be laid aside
ill order to consider financial legislation.
The fight between the peiisiun attorneys
and Secretary Noble is getting decidedly
interesting and is growing more so. 'I'he
attorneys will try to drive Mr. Noble into
private life, and he will try to have all the
States adopt the method, which he says
has worked smoothly in the SUites of
Massachusetts, Minnesota and Wisconsin,
of having the Attorney Geiicral of tlio
State prosecute claims fur pensions with
out cost to the applicants. Mr. Noble has
has abo succeeded in having the House
committee on Invaliil Fousions make a
favorable report on a hill reduoing the fee
for obtaining an increase in pensions to 182.
^'Senatorial courtesy*’ took a day off last
Friday when Senator Hutler called Sena
tor Hoar a liar and Senator Kdmnnds acuiised Senator Uutlerof heiivg more cnizy
than usual. Things are in a "strained”
condition in both House and Senate, and
it will he strange if rows do nut become
frequent as the session advances.
Col. Kirby, the new Farmers’ Alliance
Senator from South Carolina will he the
yoiingost member when he takes his seat.
He is only 36 years old.
Saturday the Senate bill for the inspec
tion of cattle and hugs and the products
thereof was called up in the IIoiiso by
Kepresontative Baker of New York, Mr.
Mills made a short but very earnest speech
against its. passage, chai-aGterizhig it as
one of the most remarkable ineosurus ever
presented to Congress. Mr. Stuckhridge,
111 advocacy of the hill, said that from the
Atlantic tu the Fauifio there was a cry
from the people for pure fuutl, which nu_t
only meant that there should he no uhicory
in coffee and no sand iu sugar, but that the
moats that entered into consumption should
not be tainted with disease injurious tu the
human being. The hill was referred tu
the committee on AgricnUiire.
Uepresentulive Geary of California, has
introduced a bill providing stringent regulations for the iinturalizatiun of foreigners.
It provides for the advertisement of alt
applications, and for the examination on
the history of the United States, tlie
Federal Constitution and the eonstitulioii
of the States in which the applicant re
sides.

$2.00

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Celehrated and Famous
Resorts in America.
The Grand Trunk Railway now offers a varied combination of excursion
tourS) inclnding the Itaiigely Lakes, While Mountains, Poland Springs, Quebec,
Uiver Saguenay, Montreal, Uiver Su I^awrence witli its Thousand Islaniisj
Niagara Kalis, Muskoku Lake and the Great Northwestern Lakes.
Recognizing the requirements of Tourist Travel to the White Mountains
and the 8ea>Side Resorts of the Atlantic Coast, the Grand Trunk Ilailwuy and
the Pullman Palace Car Company have arranged to run during .he tourist
season of 1890, a Weekly Special Limited Pullman Vestibub u Train, solid
l)etween Detroit, Port Huron, Ixmdon, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and
Portland, by way of Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence Uiver,
Montreal, and the White Mountains.
The SpociaJ Limitctl Train with the full e<iuipmont will leave Portland at
7.00 F.u. Sundays, June 29th, July C, IS, 20, 27, August 8. 10, 17, 24 and 31.
The through veatibuled and sleeping car for Detroit and Michigan will be
attached to train on each date except the first, June 29th.
'Xlio train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 u.m., Monday, leave ut 7.4fi n.m.,
irrlve at Toronto ut G.25 f.m., where the Detroit car will be detaclicil and
forwardotl by express train at 11 p.m., reaching Hamilton at 12.30 p.m., London
5.10 P.M., and Detroit at 8.05 P.M., Tuesday. The remaining portion of the
train will leave Toronto at 6.45 p.m., Monday, reaching Point Kdwurd ut 12.00
night and Chicago at 11.50 p.m. Tuesday.
Through tickets for all (>oints west, with time tables and other printed
iiiforinatiun may l)e obtainetl ut the principal ticket olfices in New England.

What were the darkness of a world
that had no Christmas birth! Think of a
Christless world, one with no knowledge
S. A. ESTES,
Agent. of a future life, no ossuraiiee of immortal
ity. What is the darkness and pain of a
soul feeling after God and hope and ever
groping in vain! . . . Beeanso wo have
ITOR S.A.X.IS.
A farm of 40 Acrai, 5 acres of WiMNlUiuI; a story the nirth in Bethlehem and the resurrection
and H half bouse with snoil cellar and a fMlr-ilMHi from the sepulchre of Joseph, we have no
barn. Klliialed on tlie eigbt*ro«l road, In the fear of the grave. Its sting is removed;
nialalttU iiuigbbnrbotHl. four miles from the city.
All new land, only been clearetl a few yearn, olay its victory gone. We know in whom wc
loam, im rocks, Cuts about 20 tons of goo«l bay, have believed, and that He will keep that
can easily be made to out 40. Jt will be sold with
alMiut ‘20 tons of jircsseil bay in tbu barn. Inquire which we have eiitrnsted to Him until
of
U. W. TKArrON, Watervlllo, Me., or His great day. We do well to make this
F IL I)A1(K,3-II Wusbiiigloii Ara.,CbclseH.Maiui. festal day a day of gifts. Christ was
God's great Gift to man. It was when
Paul was urging his readers to give gifts
toothers that be burst out with that exelamRtiun which should be their .loftiest
lalbtSisir.
TkereMch
B _
example as it was their dearest joy,
"Thanks be unto God for His uus}>eakahle
gift!” As inueh as to say, If the Father
God could give tu us the life of His uwn
iii.Mii8iiiu.iiMjn>-<'eDiiiiiB B
woU-heloved Son, what is there that we
■aS
iW iM^^
give to our brethren in their need?
ft GOMPLETb UUSINESS EDUCATION. cannot
The
word still holds good iu these latter
Yor further Infominrltm. iiddress,
Christmas
Ih a. tlllAV. A.in.. Portlnn.l.da^v,
Mainuif G(^ could bestow such
a priceless jp .tonus, we surely can give
oiir lesser gifts to Him aiid-to His children
ill their need, and to our own dear ones,
as pledges of oar lessor and finite love.
—Independent.
EVERY PAIR

LE BY
FOR SALE BY

Pui liaiiu

M.OO

u6llil)S.s

S8.00 ^

Uliugb

No more
of this I

It was Christmas (iine, and John
ny's father, to punish him, told lilin
he would send wunl to Santa Claus not to
bring him anything. The small boy wax
rather broken up fur a while, hut present
ly’he was seen hard at work writing what
looked like a letter.
"What are you doing?” bis father asked.
"I'm writing tu Santa Claus, papa.”
"It isn't any use. I'll tell him not to
bting you anything.”
Then the small hoy brought over Ids
letter:
"Deere Santy Claus; You uediit bring annything to me this yero. I liav been a
verrv badd buoy. Butt plees bring mi
good pappa a box of ciggars and a wouly
horse withe a long tale an a dt-uinui, an a
horn an a wagiii an a bigg box of eaiiudy,
an aimytbiii else you can think ov.”

%

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass

Baker*S
OREAT

AMERICAN

Instantly Rilikves
AND

CURES
ThrMi, Cntwpa, C«ll«,
IVvairsliylis, Mclaitica,
XNSwe JM«s«lt,M|inslM, klrwlMa,

isaM
TroaMrs, aaM
JPaia af •rer/ M«NMrl|»tlaa.
“ Ntvsr aau li) futll alt rour ctolm."

M. ALLXil BxNMim. Tunton, Msm.
** I would aot k« wUbuwt a tf U eoa M a buttle.**
C*Ar*. II. O.SHiumxLit
(of tteeruff Meaechueetti), Pruvldr^ U-l.
“ A tkaKHigiiljr nileUe
Aw eU U clelnw tu
do.”
OWi.OTtSfEd. ONMlWllral,
Ysrfuouuipvrt, Mom.

Ik ta a Valuabl* Mraimratton for E>k«rna)aad1ntNmB)U»«,naA*s«»rdinctoUMA*nnaU
•r s Mtod OenMM PbytMs^ sod •uoooaafully UMd for ovar MO yooro. MenuibftunNi by
R. H. HUED, North Borwlok, Mo.

my ali. dmdumutii.

Kubbrr Shoes onless wont anoomfcirtaWy tight,
gcuuml jr kllp off Uio feet

THE ^ COLCHESTEB” BUBBEB CO.
inekc nil th<>lr ahoe* with Uulde of heel IlMd with
niWf r. TitU cllnffn to tbs shoe eod prevoota the
rubber fruui slipping off.
Cell for the **Colche*ter‘*

“AOHESIVE COUNTERS.”
•.lUil a ca. DosUiB. Exclusive Wboleeale Agents
At KeUil Uy,

B. a DINSMORE & SON.
MARK CALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Fur glue to he properly effective it re
quires to penetrate the pores of the wood,
and the more a IknI)' ol glue penetrates
the wood the mure substantial the joint
wilt remain. Glue that takes the longest
to dry is to he preferred to glues that drv
quickly, the slow drying glues being afways the strongest, other things being
equal.
The world may despse a kiuker, but it
is interesting to note that it kee|Mi its shins
gut of his way.—Kluiira Gazette.

10, 1890.
CORRESPONDENCE.

FAtllFIKI.n.
There was a fair attendance at the en
tertainment and dance given at the 0(M‘ra
House Tuesday eveiiiii;^ under the ans*
pie,es of the (rniversalist society.
The
play "Cool Collegians” passed ofT very
satisfactory, (he parte lieiiig well taken.
Dinsmorc’s ondiestra furnished music for
the.chtcrtaintnent«itiid dance.
Mrs. H. P. Closson and Miss Lawrence
of Bandolph were visiting friends in (his
town the lust of the week.
Geo. O. Brown of this town lias lieen
appointed trial justice.
Sunday night Mrs. Antony Hazier of
Shawmut fell down stairs receiving had
hruiscH about the head and a fmelure of
the right arm.
Mr. Geo. Norton has gone to Vermont
where he hn.s secured a situation ns fore
man iu a cahinut factory.
The S. of T. Hoeiahle at their hall last
Saturday evening was a sueeoss, and an
other will lie hidd at the same place to
night, Friday evening.
Arrangements are being miule for a
Christmas tree in the suhool.house at Gif
ford's corner.
Mr. K. H. Soule of Chicago was lately
in town on a Hying visit to his old home
on the Uidge.
Miss Alice S. Pratt started Monday fur
California, where she has an engagement
to teaeh.
The scluHtl in the Fairfield Coriior Dis
trict is being taught hv Mr. Ham, the
superintendent of (Laid Will Farm. The
boys ut the Home attend, and there are
some forty scholars in ail.
Shawmvt is to have a hall on Christmas
night, with muHic by Haley’s orchestra of
\\ a(erville.
'riio skating rink is opened for skating
'rnusday, Thursday and Satimlny after
noon and evening, with ninsic 'riinrsdny
and Saturday evenings.
. (ieu. K. Wilson has been elected
Secretary and Treasurer of- the Magic
Safety Bit Co., in plaee of Dr. Crossmun,
who lias left town.
Simeon Merrill, and U. S. Bradbury
are the rival candidates that are 'hnstiing
for the postoffice. Both ciuididates have
a strong backing. The present inenmbent, Mr. W. J. Bradbnry, who is soon to
retire, has held the office for the past four
years to the satisfaction of all.
KAIIlKIKI.n OKNTKH.

Victor (irangc hehl an enterlaininent
Saturday evening, Dec. 1!!.
The pro
gramme, consisting of ninsic, tableaux
and H short fartie, was carried out, after
which a baked lieaii snp|H‘r was served in
the lower hall. The riMnainder of the
evening was given to social intercourse
and plays hy the young people. This is
the first of a scries of entertainments
which the Grange propose to give fur the
pnrpuHo of paying for the hull fitted up
by them the piLst Kiimmer.
Mr. Nelson W. Jones,- who has spent
the Slimmer at Worcester, Mass., has re
turned tu this place and will spend the
winter hero.
Mr. Jones has some fine
horses which he is training.
Mrs. I’ierce went to Aiignsta Wednesday fur a few days’ visit.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowman of North
Fairfield are attending the meeting of the
State Grange at Lewiston.
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ing for other localities. Mr. Josciih I.ihhy
has gone to ('anliff, 'rennexHf'e; Mrs. Riee
and children to ('nniiectient; Ralpli Berry
and Bonjamin ('ixik, with their familieH,
have started ft>i Southern Cnlirornia. 'I'liev
intend t<i "do” the large cities on their
route, going thniiigh the South, ninl ti'acliing Cnlifnniia in late winter and ttMimiii
until spring, when they will go from that
place to Montana. Messrs. Berry v'fe
an? engagt‘d in the sheep hnsinoxx in Mon
tana.
^ Rev. Mr. Pentecont preached at the M.
E. church on Sunday.
Miss Nellie Tjil*<«r, who lias l>e(>n nttemling school at the (\ C. 1. has la'cn obliged
to come homo on account of pmir health.
Mrs. Mary A. I<ivermon? lias cnuxeuti'd
to lecture to the citizens of Thorndike,
npim the evening of .Ian. I.”). The tiekeU
are obtained at Harmuii’H drug store,
I horndike Station. Such opiMii-tnuities
seldom come tu ns, and we ho|H> all will
avail themselves of it. Another rare op
portunity is afforded ns some time in the
near future, hy Prof. Lindsay, President
of the Fryehnrg assembly of Maine CliutaiMpians.Avho speaks at 'riioindike upon
IrehiiKl.
The M. E. Sninlay school is making
arrangements for a concert an<l Christums
tree on Christmas eve. Santa Clans yll!
he present.
tn.INTON.
Mr. Charles CTommctt, who has secured
the office of Station Agent for the Maine
Central, at Benton, moved his family to
that place a few ilays ago, Mrs. Whitney,
and Miss Hudassnh Whitney, mother and
sister of Mrs. (hnmmett uccumpaniod
them.
Mrs. T. J. Richardson, who has been
very sick with typhoid fever, is still in a
very critical conJiticn and hut little hope
is entertained of her recovery.
Mr. .1. L. Weymouth is havingaline
run of business at Ids grist mill. He sells
a carload of corn a week and aUait an
iinalquanity of wheat bran and ndddliiigs.
lodgdon and Smith at the other iiiiil are
doing cipiaily well.
'i'lie F. B. (!lrclo met at their rooms in
the ehiireh, Dec. 17th and enjoyed a sup
per of baked In'kiih etc., and a good social
time.
Conimisioncr Wentworth is out of town
on hnsiiiess for the comity this week.
Mrs. Lottie Bigelow left, Monday, ft»r
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Harry Stewiiii
of Old 'lown.
Mr. \V. O. Estes was in the place this
week.
Mr. Charles Wentworth is liaving sev
eral hundred cords of wooil cut on the
Millikcn lot about, two miles from this
village; he will yard It near here to season
fdt* market another year.
Big loads of logs are being hauled to
Lamb’s mill as he coinmenccirio saw about
a week ago.
Mrs. Alphcim Riehard.son is quite sick
with typtioid fever. Dr. Tush attends her
and consiilers her case favorable.
MAINK PKnAOOrUIKN.
l*roirrHiiiiii« fur lli«- Kleveiith Aiiiiiinl
Meeting ut Watervllle.

The eleventh aiimml iiiectiiig of the
Maine Pedagogical Society will he held
in this city, Jan. 1, ‘J, and 3, IKill. Day
suHsions at 9 A. M. and 2 1*. M. at Cuhnrn
Clasnical Lustilnte. The offieevH are: W.
W. Stetson, Auburn, pre.sideiit; !■!. P.
SampBun, Saco, vice prcsideiil; 11. M. EsOAKLAND.
lahrook, Gorham, secretary and treasurer;
The mnxquerado hall on Chi'intmaH eve executive committee, \V. W. Stetson, E.
promises to he a grand affair. There is P. Sampson, H. M. EstahriKik, C. A. Byto be a turkey supper at the Oakhiiul rain and Helen W. Fuller.
House.
*
Following is the programme for each
Rev. Mr. Fisher, the Uiiiversalist pastor day: Tlini-sday evening, Jan. 1, at 7 o’clock,
was given a donation surprise party, hy at City Hall, adilress of Welcome, Rev. J.
his parishoiiers one evening last week.
L. Seward; "The old time school and the
Christmas will bo observed at the Bap work it did,” Hon. J. W. Symonds, Porttist chnrcli as follows: The Snnduy school laml; "The kcIkm)! of to-day and the work
will give a Christmas concert in the church it is doing,” Prof. F. C. Rohiiisoii, Bownext Sunday evening, Dec. 21. Christ doin Cullegt?; "What have we lust that
mas afternoon there will ho a tree in the would have been helpful to the schools if
vestry fur children, and in the evening a retained?'' Dr. J.H. Hansoit, Priii.Cuhnrn
social gathering of the older members of Classical institute. M'aterville; "What
the society wilfhe held ut the same place. have we retained or addeil tliat the schools
would be belter without?” A. F. Richard
Mr. (leo. Ayer, a former resident of
son, Prill. State Normal School, Ciistine.
Oakland died last week at the Soldiers'
General discussion, iluu. (). (i. Hall, WaHume at Togus.
terville; Ara Cnshuian, Esip Anhnni; Hon.
Miss Edith Marston has been Rpuiidiiig H. M. Ileath, Augusta.
a week with Mrs. B. B. Crane iu rayettu.
Friday muriiiag, ,lan. 2.—"What has
Lawrence Baritev, who Lad his hand iii- the Public a Riglit tu Demand of Onr
jvtrcd while simekiiug cars one tlay IhhI Public Schools?” Dr. A. W. Small, Ppcrweek, has gone liume on a short vucutioii. idout of Colby University. "4'o what Ex
Miss Mattie Fairbanks of Winthrop has tent are the PnhUu Schools meeting tliese
demands?” E. P. Sampson, Principal of
lately visited Mrs. Arthur Johnson.
Thornton Academy, Saco. Discnssioii—
Miss Edith Marston is spemliiig a week
IjOvI Turner, Jr., Siipt. of Schools, Rock
in Fayette with Mrs. B. B. Crane.
land, and E. H. Crosby, Principal of DeerMr. Rufus Lancaster of this town has iiig High School. "Can the Library Svstem
been granted a pension.
of Study he Succssfully Introdueeif into
K. \V'. Bntos is about to begin work the Common Schools?” Dr. Thomas Hill,
making boxes in the building known as Portland. Discussion—I'rof. L. G. Jor
Bacliehler’s chair shop.
dan, Bates College.
Afternoon.—Do the pupils in thu pnhlie
schools fail to remember what they learn,
VASHALBOUO.
assimilate what thek-atndy, and tievelu|H>
The winter term of Oak (trove Semi intellootnal power ^mhusu—Of an im|>er>
nary opened with one hundred scholars.
feet school system uTtn defeutive eonrse of
Cummings Bros, of Portland have re study? Georg<? C. Pnrington, Prin. Slate
cently bought and shipped from this sta Nuniial School, Farmington; Of fanltv
tion several car loaiis of apples, paying methods of iiistrncliuii? Mixs Fannie r*
about four dollars per barrel for nnmlier ILirdy, Snut. of schools, ilrewer. Disetisones. A number of the fanners in this sioii—G. 1). Files, Prin. loswiiton High
vicinity however, are holding their fruit Sobool, M. H. Small, Prin. Norway Hi|^h
for a higher price.
School. How can the teaclu'r grow in
Mr. Allnirt Foster has sold a lot of eflioienoy? J. II. Parsons, Prin. Aiignsta
forty tlioiiKiind red oak hoards to J. A. High School. Discnssioii hy members of
Cilloy & Co., the Fairfield furniture maiiu- the society.
factnrers. He is now hauling them to the
Evening at 7 o'clock, at Baptist church;
depot at Riverside.
.
I. aiotnre, "How can we Improve onr Cummoil
Schools?” Mrs. Alice Freeman PalmCnshnoc Grange P. of H. have elected
eX'presiduiit
Wellesley College.
uflicers for the ensuing year as follows:
Reception.
Master, W. S. Weeks; Overseer, C. O.
Saturday muriiiiig, •Ian. 3;-"Why and
Gardiner; lo'ctnrer, G. L. Weeks; Stew
ard, C. Crowell; Assistant Steward, Smith how should the essential parts of the work
Robbins; Chaplain^ H. If. Snell; Treas of the preceding grades Im? reviewed eiM'li
urer, Isaiah Hawes; Seoretnry, Mrs. O. P. Year?” W. C. Crawford, Supurinlmident iif
Robbins; Gate Keeper, Frank Collins; Schools, WaU'rville. DiscuBsioii, F. II,
Ceres, Mrs. Charles Crowell; Pomona, Nickerson, Prin. Saecarappa High SehooL
Mrs. Waunufsky; Flora. Mrs.*Smith Bob "Necessity and Feasihilitv of County In
bins; Lady Assistant Steward, Clara M. stitutes,” il. M. Estahrook, State Normal
Reed; Chorister, 1. J. Kobbiim; Organist, Sohool. Diseiusion, G. A. Stuart, SuiM?rin- >
Miu Alden; Librarian, Miss I./eiia Bob teiident of Schools, I^wist^m. "Town,
County and State Supervision,” W. •!. Curbins.
thell, Prill. State Normal School, Gorham.
Discussion, N. A. Lncc. State SiqieriiiteNWinter is here in earnest, and. the dent of Schools; M. A. Whitney, Prin. of
Skuwhegan Schools. Hnsiiiess.
sleighing is fine. Colds are prevalent.
Classes and niethiNls in Liiignage am!
Mr. Benjamin Bartlett is ill with heart
Geugrauhv will he conducted hy Misx
trouble.
Mary V. flyde of Albany Normal School,
The home of Mr. George Mosher is N. Y., and Clias F\ King of the Doarhorn
hrightenefti hy the presence of 'It little School, Boston.
daughter.—Eureka.
^riie Maine Cenral and other railroads
A company of people left Monday morn- will sell round trip ticket# fur one fore.

